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Dr.JOHN JEBB, CAPEL LOFFT, Efq;

AND

Mr. GRANVILLE SHARP.

GENTLEMEN,

J\S indefatigable fellow-labourers in the

great work of vindicating the violated rights and

betrayed liberties of our country, I ufe the freedom

of infcribing to you the following Letter to our

fellow-citizens in and around the Metropolis.

In doing this, I mean not only to do honour to

myfelf, by boafting of your friendfhip and of your
concurrence with me in fentiment on all effentials of

our conftitution j but I hope alfo to ferve the caufe

in which I write, by adding to the number of thofe

who know and revere you, as men who, with minds

elevated above the miftaken pride and the felfifh

interefts of the world, are inflexibly juft to the rights

and deareft interefts of humanity and freedom in

every country and in every clime.
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DEDICATION.
Having myfelf invariably found you faithful ad-

vifers, preferring to all other things an adherence to

juilice and to truth, as the only laudable policy and

wifdom of man in every fituation, and his true road

to liberty and happinefs 5 fo I may confidently refer

to yourfeveral writings, all thofe who lhall doubtingly

perufe the following pages, for a confirmation of the

truth of this fundamental ai>d vital principle of our

government, that AN EQUAL AND UNIVERSAL REPRE-

SENTATION IN SESSIONAL PARLIAMENTS, is eflfential

to the freedom of the people.

Nor would it be doing juftice to a very acute and

animated writer, who has rendered effential fervices

to this great queftion, were I on this occafion, to

omit the name of Mr. Northcote,

Your grateful and fincere friend,

JOHN CARTWRIGHT a



PREFACE.

IN
order to prevent any mi (conception on the part of the

reader, it feems proper to fay, that when the following
letter went to prefs, the writer did not forcfee a removal of

minifters fofoon as that event actually took place ; and like-

wife to explain, that excepting a few alterations which the

itate of politics and parties fince Chriftmas made necefTary,

the letter has been above fix months written. As, upon the

immediate fubjedl: of it, no alteration, no amendment has

yet taken place, it cannot be impertinent ; and although he

trufts and believes, that no Adminiftration can now be

formed out of the oppofers of the late peftijent miniflry,

that will not, that muft not have REFORMATION for its ba-

fis, perhaps it may npt be
ufelefs.

Its intention is, to fhew

the rights of the PEOPLE, and the duty of STATESMEN with

regard to thofe rights.

The removal of wicked minifters can produce no perma-
nent effects, unlefs followed up by an immediate overthrow

of CORRUPTION. It was corruption that fo long fupported

fuch minifters, and enabled them to plunge their country
into the depths of calamity, and to bring it to the very

brink
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brink of ruin and defpair, before the torpid beings who fill

the Commons' Houie of
_

Parliament could be rouzed and

Simulated to a fenfe of their duty. Corruption therefore is

what we have more to dread. It mud be torn up by the

roots, hewn to pieces, and caft into the fire of reformation

to be utterly confumeu, or we are undone. Of fo genera-

tive a faculty is it poffefTed, that if but a branch, a fprig, a

bud of it efcape the fire, wherever it falls 'twill again

take root, and flourifh as luxuriant and rampant as ever.

The Septennial and the "Triennial Ar.s, and the Statute of Dis-

franthifement
of the 8th of Hen. VI. muft be caft into the

flames. They are the difgrace, as they have proved the

curfe of our country. They carry flavery in every line,

and every w6rd is a link in the chain that binds us. Once
freed from thefe fetters, nothing then remains wanting to

fecure our freedom but a fmgle bill, fuch as that of the

Duke of Richmond in. 17803 for regulating the detail of

cleclions.

GIVE us OUR RIGHTS, and then all will be fafe f

Believing that God is wifer than thofe crafty fiateftnen,

thofe worms engendering corruption, who fubftitute, as a

rule of human action, their expediency for hisjaftice, I am fo

far from thinking that new men can either fave or fatisfy

their country, without firft rooting out corruption by giving,

tts our rights (for that, I am bold to fay, is the only means)
that I cannot even comprehend, [if report have rightly in-

formed us who thofe men are to be], how, .on any other

plan, they can even keep their places long enough to da

any good.
At a moment fo awful, and I truft fo aufpicious to our

liberties as the prefent, I would to God it were poffible for

feme men to fee! the importance of parliamentary reforma-

tion, when they make it the fubjedl: of their converfations ;

and that they would feek their information as to the means*

in the CONSTITUTION, inflead of CofFee-houfes ; and in

their
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their clofets and libraries, inftead of Tavern Clubs and the

frivolous circles of Diflipation. We (hould not then hear

of fo many imaginary obftacles and difficulties from caufes

too contemptible and derogatory to the human mind to

have place amongft any who call themfelves gentlemen,

much lefs amongft Cages and patriots undertaking to fave a

finking empire. The whole of this catalogue of obftacles is

as follows. Firft, the prejudices of Whigs in favour of fep-

tennial^and triennial parliaments; 2dly, A reluctancy to

part with burgage domination, and its attendant profits,

together with that chain of fubordinate interefts, by which

feats in the PIcufe of Commons have hitherto been found fo

lucrative; and 3dly, The difficulties in arranging a plan of

elections where all the people are to vote. Good God 1

The very mention of fuch defpicable confiderations and

fuch nonfenfe is an affront to manhood, and a flandcr on art

age, which, if not an age of ftoic virtue, is at leaft one of

light and liberality !

What ! When in this tempeft of war and calamity, we
confide the helm of ftate to men fingled out for their know-

ledge and wifdom, fhall we at the fame time fuppofe them
under the dominion of prejudices that we fhouH barely ex-

cufe in their footmen ?

Shall we truft in men to fliield us from a world in arms

againft us, and yet fufpec~l that they are unequal to the con-

^ueft over a paltry pride and a more paltry felfifhnefs in

their own bofoms ?

Or fhall we hope to be extricated from the complicated
difficulties and unparallel'd diftrefTes that prefs on all fides

upon this almoft ruined nation, by men who find
difficulties

in forming an arrangement for annual elections of the peo-

ple divided into diftricls ; to which any clerk in any office

would be afhamed to confefs himfelf unequal ?

But if the fufpence at this moment fhould end in an ad-

miniftration of other men than thofe that have been wifhed

for by the public, we have only to watch them at their
outfit ;

and
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and in order to determine whether or not they are equal to

the talk of government and fit to be trufted, to obferve

their condu6t towards the PEOPLE ; for the prote&ion of

wbefe RIGHTS, and the faithful management of whofe AFFAIRS,

and for no other end whatfoever, do minifters, and kings a

and parlialiaments exift.

March 23, 1782*

c!



T O

THE PRESENT ELECTORS
O F

MIDDLESEX and THE METROPOLIS.

SECTION I.

GENTLEMEN,

A Short time before the ancient Romans loft their

freedom, it was obfervable, that there was not left

any confiderable body of citizens, who cared to

think and to act for themfelves. Forgetting their RIGHTS
and their inherent power, they were filly and abject enough,
to form no party of their own in favour of their common *

liberties ;
nor afpired at any thing higher than cutting each

others throats in the fervice of thofe intriguing and ambi-
tious fenators, who at that time were contending with each
other for the reins of dominion. In fuch a ftate of things,

bribery and faction reigned triumphant, the fenate was a

market for the faie of men's confciences, and all things
good and honourable were facrificed to the views of the re-

fpective leaders. The character of the limes, in fhort,
was fummed up in this one mournful exclamation ;

" C./ESAR
44 hath friends , and POMPEY bath friends ; but none are friends
44

to ROME !" And fo in the iffue it proved : for the inftant

that Pompey was no more, Ceefar became the tyrant of his

country. Fatal event ! and very fit to be had in remem-
brance by you, my countrymen 5 for, from that day to this,

B ape-



a period of eighteen hundred years, hath Rome continued

in flavery and contempt. Nor doth it require much faga-

city to pronounce, that fuch alfo will be the fate of Eng-
land, whenever it may with equal truth be affirmed, that

r
<c MINISTRY hath friends, and OPPOSITION hath friends j but
<c none arefriends to //^ CONSTITUTION."

I truft, however, that that sera is not yet at hand; for

befides the evidences from all parts, that the PEOPLE are

making a progrefs in the necefTary work of forming a diftinct

party of their own, in fupport of their common RIGHTS;
as the only poilible MEANS of obtaining fuch a fubftantial

reform of THEIR OWN HOUSE OF PARLIAMENT, as would at

once be a redrcfs of our grievances and a fecurity to our

threatened freedom ;
the conduct of MIDDLESEX and the

METROPOLIS alone, would amount to a proof that the na-
tion is in no danger, at prefent, of tamely furrendering up
its liberties, and glorious constitution, to any one of the par-
ties amongft the great. Your various afiertions of the peo-

ple's right to be fairly and proportionally reprefented in that

Houfe of Parliament, which has no other conftitutional ex-

iftence, than as an e]eked fub/titutt for the People tbemfelves ;

and to' an annual revocation and renewal of the power of

that fubftitutc, agreeable to juftice and according to antient

ufage ; are full demonftrations that you mean to fupport

Oppofitim no farther than Oppofition fhall fupport the Con-

ftitution ; but that, upon that ground you will fupport them
with all your power.
With regard to the complexion of Oppofition itfelf, 'tis

fo compounded of fun dry characters and defcripttons of

men, that no general idea, much lefs any definition of it

can be given. We may, however, obferve that whatever

may be the errors or vices of individuals in that body, yet
it confefledly contains fome great and virtuous characters,
\vho more or lefs make a common caufe with the PEOPLE;
in the hope of bringing about fuch conftitutional reforms
in the government, as the common rights and interefts may
require. Thus there may be faid to be three diftinct par-
ties in the ftate ; the firfi: being the Miniflry and their de-

pendents ; the fecond, being compofed of men ftrangely

compounded of good and ill, but who v/ant thofe enlarged
and generous fentiments, and thofe ftrict principles of mo-

rality, which could entitle their Oppofition to our refpect,
or their characters to our confidence ; and the third is like-

wife, compounded of various materials^ but takes in all

thofe
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thofe whofc extent of mind qualifies them for comprehend-*

ing a fyitem of free government fuch as ours, and whofe
virtue difpofes them to preferve what there remains of it

unimpaired, as well as to reftore what it has loft of its ori-

ginal and neceffary purity. Thefe again, might be farther

fubdivided, into all thofe different claflfes, who, from

greater or lefs application to the fubject of reform, from
different views of the fame objects, and other caufes, have

hitherto fhewn a preference, fome to one plan, and fome to

another, for removing that corruption of parliament which
all parties, and ail men without exception acknowledge to

exift.

Having already in other writings treated fo largely on the

fubject, I need not fay which defcription of men in the

Oppojttion appear to me to be mofr. mafters of their fubject:
and moft wife in their conduit. On former occafions, I

have expoftulated freely and warmly with thofe I thought
to be in an error; and befides pointing out the inherent

defects, and neceffary want of fimplicity, in every plan of re-

form, not built on the bafis of the people's rights and fup-

ported on the principles of the conftitution, 1 have ever ex-

preffed it as my opinion, that experience would fhew the

beft of fuch imperfect plans to be utterly impraEllcable ; be-
caufe not calculated to take pofleflion of the People's minds
and hearts. Time and events have not yet given me the
fmalleft reafon to think otherwife.

To look back to the Tevcral attempts at reformation which,
have hitherto failed, although a retrofpect that can give us
no pleafure, may yet afford us inftruction. I fhall only fay,
that, on thofe occafions the PEOPLE wanted neither difpoli-
tion nor fpirit ; but that, through a forgetful nefs of their

own rights, through the torrent of opinions from all quar-
ters, and fuch an alloy of felfifh interefts as might naturally
be expected to mix with better motives of action in fome of
the managers, their firft crude and ill concerted efforts have
ended only in making all parties wifer.

The bufmefs of the People is the plaincft and fimpleft

imaginable. They have but one thing to afk for. A con-

Jfitutional reprefentatlon^ fecured againft future abufes, is

their fole object. Let them (tick to that; let them con-
fine their Deputies to that alone ; and employ as deputies,
none but men like-minded with themfelves j and then fuc-

cefs^muft fpeedily crown their labours.

B 2 That
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That the latent fenfe of the people is, and in the nature

of things muft be, with the Advocates for their rights^ can

fcarcely need any proof (and yet it is proved very fully,
in your recent Resolutions in MIDDLESEX and LONDON) ;

fince it is on thofe principles alone which they maintain,
that the people can

poffibly be free, or have any rational fe-

curity againft mif-government. It may not however be
amifs to obferve, that the doctrine of an universal and equal

reprefentation in fejjlonal parliaments^ which is the great fun-

damental right they contend for as the bafis and Security of

every other, has, by the PEOPLE, been received with marks
of conviction, on every occafion, that has been feized on,
for taking their fenfe upon it in any popular meeting. In
thofe numerous meetings in Town and Country which

lately petitioned Parliament, the people in every inftance

eagerly embraced as much of that doctrine as was laid

before them. Nor have there been wanting other teftimo-

nies equally unequivocal. But how can it be otberwife y

than that the fentiments of the people muft be congenial
with thofe of men, whofe object is to reftore thofe univerfar

rights of our country, by which the power and dignity of

the people would be upheld at their higheft point ?

Notwithftanding the natural prejudices of ariftocracy, not-

withftanding the force of habit and the powerful influence of

private interefts, it is evident that the true principles of

reform daily gain ground in the minds of leading men, who
had all thefe impreffions on their minds to eradicate, before

they could completely aflimulate with the PEOPLE, and con-
fider their joint interefts as one. In public, as well as pri-
vate adverfity, there is a wholefome quality, which hum-
bles the mind, and difpofes it to the reception of truth. It

ftrips inordinate power and court honours of their falfe glit-

ter, it expofes the empty pageantry of high ftations not

filled for the good and happinefs of mankind, and it tends

exceedingly to reconcile ambition and virtue.

But yet there is a paufe between the renunciation of er-

ror, and the hearty adoption of truth; between firft think-

ing juftly, and then acting rightly. Men of confequcnce
have, however, already got fo far as to fay,

" If an univerfal
cc and equal reprefentation in fejjional parliaments mail appear" to be the choice of the PEOPLE, they fhall be our choice."
6J When the noble mover* for that vaft reform fhall again

c;
propoie

* The Duke of Richmond..
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<c
propofe it in parliament, we will give it, fupport.*'

Having advanced thus far in the true path of patriotifm,
the fuccefiive fteps in the progrefs are eafy and natural.

Being once engaged, they will foon become champions in

ihecaufe; having once joined the people, they will foon

lead them on with ardour and animation ; once acknow-

ledging the people's rights, and the true principles of re-

formation, they will not be long ere they will glory in re-

iigning their fhare of thatdifgraceful tyranny, which equally

opprefTes and infults the nation ; by nobly facrificing their

private Borough domination to the freedom of election* and

thereby giving as unequivocal a pledge as the D"uke of Rich-
mond has given, for not having a wifh to govern by the in-

Jlrumentality of a corrupt parliament. Men who are ambitious

to govern for the good of their country, muft, in the courfe

of their reafonirig, unavoidably arrive at the conclufion, that

there is a neceflity for cementing an union with the PEOPLE,
upon the juft and reafonable ground of common right and
common

benefit.
For if parliaments beyond the conftitu-

tional limit of a fingle fcffion, and a mock reprefentation
were to remain, what matters it to Englifhmen who are to-

be the King's miniders ? Nor is it within the compafs of

any human faculties to fave this country through the in-

irrumentality of a corrupt parliament ; or even to redrefs in

any tolerable degree its intolerable grievances. Neither can
wife and good men wifh to govern by fuch an iniquitous,,
fuch a ruinous inftrument. While parliament fhall remain

corrupt, fuch men, in accepting the offices of refponfibility,
would only devote themfelves to certain difgrace, if not to

deftruclion. Until it fhall be known that there no longer
exifts that <e

fomething behind the throne which is greater" than majefty itfelf," or that the hearts of the interior

cabinet are changed to a love of freedom, and a facred awe
and reverence for the constitution, what means of doing good
to their country, or what means of fafety to themfelves^
could be difcernible to wife and good men, without the fup-

port and protection of an independent parliament, truly repre-

ienting the whole body of the people ? PofTefTed of the affec-

tions of the People, fuch men will ever be fupported, when
the People have that ihare in the government which belongs
to them ; viz. the file election of the Commons Houfe of Parlia-

ment , together with an annual revocation cf the power with which

it is by them invefted. This is a truth fo evident, that the

iirft and grcateit wiidcm of every man> who upon principle
takes



lakes a part in Oppofition 9 muft be, to ufe his efforts for re<*

Coring to the Commons their loft authority over their own
Houfe of Parliament. He who /hould now aim at being the

King's minifler on other terms, muft in my humble opinion
be wretchedly deficient both in wifdom and goodnefs.

Every minifler, governing through a corruption of parlia-

ment, is no better than a little under tyrant ; aminifter, not

only of a dark interior cabinet, at bitter enmity with our li-

berties; but of the king of darknefs himfelf; whofe infer-

nal ambition it is, to eradicate from the fouls of the whole

fpecies all remains of the image of God ; every remnant,

every trace of virtue! That there are men now in Oppofi-
iion^ who, over and over again, might have been minifters,
we have reafon to be affured. That they did not accept the

dangerous truft upon the conditions annexed, they have rea-

fon to rejoice. And that they never will accept of it,

without at the fame time providing themfelves with the

coat-of-mail of a free parliament, annually to be purified by
election of a free nation, 1 am fttre they have reafon to de-

termine. But, were there in Oppofition men now capable of

undertaking the guidance of the helm, without this previous

repair of the veffel's bottom, I am convinced they would

very foon find themfelves finking ;
for they would have none

to fupport them but the fmall and feeble band of their own
immediate parliamentary connections j fincethe PEOPLE are

certainly tired of backing any party amongft the great, un-
lefs for fome known and certain good to themfelves, p.revi-

oufly defined, and agreed on ; and appear to be thoroughly
Satisfied, that it is foolifh to think of controuling or remov-

ing the crowns obnoxious fervants, until they fhall firft

have recovered the power of controuling and difmifling their

civn 9 according to their deferts at the end of every feflion.

And this very general perfuafion, that a reformation of parli-
ament is necefiary, and muft be obtained, is a decifive indi-

cation that a mere change of men, as fervants to the crown
and matters to the public, will never more be an object ca-

pable of rouzing the nation to exert itfelf ;
for it is on the

point of becoming wife enough to endure no matters but

th^e LAWS, and no law-makers in the Common's Houfe of

Parliament, who fhall not reprefent a due proportion of the

PEOPLE.
That thcfe are your decided fentiments, Gentlerren, ap-

pears by your late wife and noble resolutions. They are

fhniments which cannot fail to become univerfally adopted,
and
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and to reward your labours with the crown oF freedom;
fince you have Committees for drawing out in detail upoix
thefe grounds the plan of your deliverance, and for corref-

pondmg with your fellow-labourers in the caufe of juftice
and reformation throughout the kingdom.

SECTION II.

IT
only remains therefore, for the People's Advocates,

whofe object cannot be power without reformation, nor

private gain or aggrandizement without fubdantial good,
and lafting freedom to their country, to unfold the real

caufes of our national evils; and on that fubjecl to fpcaic
the truth, and all the truth. Truth and honeft informa-
tion generally lie in a narrow compafs. On this occafion,
it is contained in four fhort proportions, as lately circula-

ted all over the kingdom in the following

" DECLARATION OF RIGHTS,
ce -without which no Englljhman can Ic afree man, nor the En-

nation a free people
"

ift. The Government of this Realm, and the making of
laws for the fame, ought to be lodged in the hands of King,
Lords of Parliament, and the Reprefentatives of the whole

body of the FREE men of this Realm.
2d. Every Englifhman (Infants, infane Perfons and

Criminals only excepted) is, of common right^ and by the

laws of God, a FREE man, and entitled to the full enjoy-
ment of LIBERTY.

3d. An Englifhman's Liberty, or Freedom, confifts in

having an aftualjkare^ either in legiflation itfelf, or in the

appointing of thofe who are to frame the Laws ; which, al-

though they ought to protect him in the full enjoyment of
thofe abfolute rights, that are veiled in him by the immu-
table Laws of Nature, may yet be fabricated to the de-
ftrucHon of his Peribn, his Property, his religious Free-

dom, Family and Fame.

4th. It is the Right of the Commons of England to
elect a new Houfe of Parliament Once at leaft in every year :

Becaufe, when a Parliament continues for a longer term than.

one Se/Jion y Thoufands, who have attained to man's eftate

fince it was elected, and are therefore entitled to enter into

poflefiion
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pofleilion of their
left Inheritance, the actual exercife of their

elective Franchife, are in that cafe imjujlly denied their Right
and excludedft am Freedom,

Note ift. Since the all of one man is as dear to him as the all of

another, the poor man has an equal right, but more need, to have a

reprefentative in parliament than a rich one.

Note zd, Thofe Englimmen who have no votes for electing a

reprefentative, are not free men, as juftice and the conftitution of
their country require ; but are enflaved to the reprefentatives of thofe

who have votes : For, to be enflaved, is to have no 'will of our own
in the choice of lawmakers, but to be governed by rulers, whom
other men havefet over us.

Note 3d. By the operation of one unconftitutional ftatute (8 Hen.

VI.) enacted on. falfe pretences, a very great majority of Englimmen
are tyrannically debarred from their birthright of voting for mem-
bers of parliament, which was a facred inheritance enjoyed by their

forefathers, until the enabling tf that jiatute. Thus, by the craft of

ilatefmen, the far greater part of the Englifh nation are conftantly
taxed without being represented, and compelled to obey la~mjs to 'which

they never aj/ented', which are the very definitions ofjlavery ; and thus

are Englimmen degraded to a level with the very cattle in the field*
or the Jheep in thefold',

which have no voice to fay,
" Why are we

"
bought and fold ! Why are ive yoked and laden 'with heavy bur"

'* thens ! Why are we fleeced and led le theJlaughter !"
Note 4th. For the making of laws, our conftitution knows no

fuch thing as virtual reprefentation. Members of parliament are

the Attornies of thofe they reprefent. Who ever heard that the At-

torney of 'John mall difpofe of the property of Thomas, becaufe 'John
and 'Thomas happen to refide in the fame town or country ?

Note 5th. Parliaments of one Sejfion were the immemorial ufage
of England from the earlieft antiquity, and our right thereto ftood

confirmed in the written law of the land, from the time of the im-

mortal Alfred down to the reign of King Charles Ift. a period of

about, a thoufand years. In all that time, not a fingle difadvantage
to liberty from the jhortnej's of feffional parliaments was ever re-

corded in hiftory ; whereas longer parliaments, in about one hun-
dred years time, have left us nothing of liberty but the name.

I hope, Gentlemen, this Declaration is in the hands of

every one of you. I hope it holds that place in your efteem,
which is due to a meafure, that can alone efFe6l your civil

falvation. And I hope you will exert yourfelves with

the generous warmth or Englifhmen, to aid and promote
the
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the circulation of it, till no cottage in the kingdom (hall

be efteemed furnifhed without it, till no inhabitant of our

ifland fliall be ignorant of its contents. If the crown's

Minifters who opprefs us under thofe abufes which its truths

would correct, can difprove what is therein declared, they

may then entertain a hope of being permitted to opprefs on :

or if any men in Oppofition can make out any fuch difproof,
then may they alfo, with more plaufibility, continue in-

active towards reforming the Houfe of Commons.

Long have we wanted fuch a DECLARATION, as a Touch-

Jione, for enabling us at once to diftinguifli between public

fpirit and faclion ; as a fure Criterion of that zeal for liber-

ty, which is accompanied with a knowledge of what it is;

and as a Furnace, for the proof of real patriotifm. That

patriotifm which bears not this teft unhurt, is counterfeit,

bafe, and ufelefs to any noble purpofe. 'Twere an abufei

of words to call him a patriot, who held not facred as

the life of his parent, thofe rights of his country without

which it cannot be
free.

How great then is that proftitution
of language, which would adorn with the nobleft of all

civil appellations, men who are avowedly hoftile to thofe

rights ; or men wh*o can meanly truck and barter them,

away, for their own little dirty interefts ; upon the men who

occupy ftations that belong to the patriot only, or that

might well infpire with patriotifm even fordidncfs itfelf!

Let us call then with one voice, to demand their vindication

of thofe common rights of Englimmen, thofe rights which

belong equally to every individual. Let us flimulate the

indolent to action, and animate the timid to fpirit and firm-

nefs. In the thoughtlefs, let us excite reflection; and
teach the proud and the felfifh to blufh. And as for thofe

of an irregular and dominant ambition, who think nations

made for kings and minifters, if we cannot infpire them
with humility, we may at leaft be their inftruclors in good
policy. If we cannot compel them to feel for their coun-

try, we may however prevail with them to feel for them-
felves ere it be too late ! But they had far better be what

they would be thought ; and then they might be any thing
which it is fit that citizens fhc.uld be in a free country.
The DECLARATION, you will readily perceive, Gentle-

men, is no manifefto of demagogues for factious purpofes ;

but a plain appeal to the underitandings of all men, in fa-

vour of truth, juflice, religion, law, freedom and peace.
It has no regard to the interefts, either of Mini/try^ or of O/>-

C



^ otherwife than as they are Englimmen, with the

fame common intereft as others in the conftitution. Jt

breathes the true fpirit of equity ;
for it propofes the equal

freedom and fecurity of all. It intends no elevation nor fe-

Jedion of one party, in exclufion of any other; for in an

independent Commons Houfe of Parliament, freely and in

equal proportions chofen by all the people, every party mull
be fairly reprefented, and have that precife weight in the

legiflature which belongs to it. And then it will be, that

thofe ftatefmen who are moft acceptable to the people will

always be firmly fupported in office, without bribed votes,
or any of thofe wretched practices, which now taint with

corruption, and reduce to debility, the whole fervice of the

ftate at home and abroad, by making /<rw7/Yy the grand re-

commendation to preferment in every department.
I perfuade myfelf. Gentlemen, that you will not like the

DECLARATION the lefs, becaufe it contains no fubtle and

flattering addrefs to your paffions, in order to miflead your
judgment j nor attempts, through the medium of your pre-

judices, to betray your folid interefts ; but on the contrary,
and in order to refcue you from ruin, honeftly encounters
thofe prejudices, and tells you fairly that that monopoly
of the election franchife of which you yourfelves poflefs a

fmall part, muft be laid open to your fellow-citizens at

large, if to befree be worth your care. In fhort it folicits

not your fupport either of Minijlry or of Oppofttion,
it

attempts not to feduceyou into the fervice of either ^Cizfar
or a Pompey\ but it honeftly exhorts you to fave yourfehes^

by taking your own part of the government into your own

bands; which is the only method to preferve national free-

dom, and advance the common profperity, that nature, or

the conilitution, or the wit of man have yet revealed unto

us.

SECTION III.

IF
the facred franchife of annual election J be the un-

doubted right of all ; it would be to fufpect any one's

common honefty, to fuppofe he could attempt to withhold

the enjoyment of it from a fmgle Englishman : and if it be

necejfary

J Properly feffionaly but as it would return only once a year, -,

nual and fej/ional may be ufed as Convertible terms.
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neccjfary to the common freedom; it would be to impeach
his underftandinjr, to fuppofe him incapable of perceiving
that truth. " The political freedom of a community, is

" the aggregate of the political freedoms of the individuals
" who compofe it. As their feveral perfons collectively,
<c make the community itfelf; fo their feveral freedoms
"

united, conftitute the general freedom." Nothing can
b*e plainer. Now, an immenfe majority of the people ot

England, about nine parts in ten^ are totally deprived of this

freedom, and in a condition which is the very definition of

flavery,
"

governed by rulers whom other men have fet over
" them." Under thef? circumftances can a nation be free ?

The fact is, that it is not free; and that proportion is the

proof of it. But there isalfo another proof, that may per-

haps come more feelingly home to mens minds; which is,

that the people do not freely and voluntarily give and grant

aids, in fupport of a fyftem of government they approve of;
but groan under, and unwillingly pay, an enormous taxa-

tion, i?npofed.\)j the minifter of the crown, for profecuting

arnongft other things, a fcheme of tyranny in AMERICA,
abhorrent from the conftitution, and deftructive of the ob-
vious interefts of this commercial and maritime country.

'

Oh,' but it is faid,
' the non-electors are virtually re-

*
prefented ; and have the benefit of the fame laws with

c thofe who elect the lawmakers.' This mode of reafoning

may have its force ; but here, the converfe of the propo-
fition is the flronger fide, by all the difference between one

and

According to the calculations of Mr. Howlet, in his late

pamphlet, the number of fouls in England and Wales is eftimated

at little fhort of 9,000,000, and he tells you that he ftates it at the

lowefl that his authorities will admit of ; as, indeed he appears to

do very fairly, and to calculate from very good materials. We may
therefore, with propriety enough on this occafion, reckon 9,000,000
to be the number of our inhabitants ; a fourth part of which, or

2,250,000 will be the males at man's eftatc.

2,250,000 males competent to vote.

214,000 voters of all denominations at prefent.

2,036,000 competent men who are deprived of their franchife.

214,000 ) 2,250,000 ( 10 fo that the votes are only a tenth

2 1 4,000 part of thofe who ought to vote.

110,000



and ten, and it ought to ftand thus
;

c The ele&ors are v/r-

tually enflaved
;
becaufe they are fubjecl: to the fame laws,

with nine times their number who are atlually enflaved.'

Oh but,' ftill it will be replied,
' the non-eledors muft

be virtually reprefented and all be free; becaufe the law-
makers themfd ves are fubjecl: to their own laws, and ftand

on the fame ground with the people, in refpe& of taxa-

tion.' But this " muft be" does not yet follow ; nor can
either of thefe concluiions be admitted, until it be nrft

proved, that the Roman people were free under the Senate

in the times of the EMPERORS, and that no law-makers can
be fufficiently bafe, to fe'll their own liberty, together with
that of their country. But is there really, my countrymen,
no difference, in point of taxation, between the law-makers
and the reft of the people ? By the red book* and other public
documents, we fhall find, that the taxes which a minifterial

member impofes upon himfelf, are repaid him not with in-

tereft only, but ten-fold, an hundred-fold, full meafure,

prefied down and overflowing. While voting money out of

the peoples pockets to put into his own ; while thoufands

muft give up their "little indulgences to feed his pomp,
luxury and riot; and while he is buying up thofe eftates,

which the common diftrefles of his fellow citizens compel
him to part with at a reduced value, I cannot fee how he and

they
c ftand on the fame ground in rcfpe6t of taxation.'

But the very term of virtual, as applied to reprefentation in

parliament, is fit only for the mouth of a driveller|[.

But, that taxes are not granted, but impofed; that nine

parts in ten of the nation are defrauded of the election

franchife, and the nation enjlaved, is not all
; for, as though

this were not enough, that injuftice is followed by fuch a

train of other iniquities, in the diftribution of the franchife

amongft thofe few who ftill retain it, as, upon the whole,
to conftitute the molt irritating fcheme of wickednefs, with

which any nation pretending to the rights of freedom was
ever

||
How this term has been mifapplied, may be feen by recurring

to the fciencs of Optics, from whence it has been borrowed. A
virtual focus is that point, where converging rays of light would

center, if they were not diverted by refraftion or otherwife j but

where they never do center. Virtual, in this meaning, applied to

the reprefentation of non-eleftors, is moft happily expreffive of their

iituation ; as defcriptive of that reprefentation which they would

enjoy, if it were not diverted by injuitice.
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ever infulted : being; at once a pattern of folly, depravity,
and the grcfleft abfurdity ; and yet, effectual to all the ends of

opprejjion. To our difgrace as human beings, and to the

infamy of our nation, thofe facred rights which, unlefs

forfeited for criminality, are every Englilhman's birthright,
and inherent in his nature as a man ; which are his by the

immediate gift of God, dependent on no human laws, nor

fubjecl: to any qualifications ^
terms or conditions whatfoever;

are, by one defpotic ftatute (8 Hen. VI.) and a variety of
fhameful decifions of your Houfe of Commons, made to

depend in one place, on pofTefling forty fhillings by the year
in land

; in another, on being an houfekeeper; in a third,
1

on occupying a particular houfe ; in a fourth, on dwelling
within the town ; in a fifth, on paying fcot and lot; in a

fixtb, on boiling a pot; in a feventh, on being a burgefs,
or the fon of a burgefs ; in an eighth, on marrying a bur-

gefs's daughter ; in a ninth, on ferving an apprenticefhip ;

in a tenth, on being the tenant to a large fquareftone ^ marked

I, 2, or 3,' in a nobleman's park wall*; in an eleventh,
on paying an

occafior.al tax for a royal dog-hole f; in a

twelfth, on fleeping, one night previous to an eleHon, in

a pig-Jlie%<> and dignifying it with the name of a dwelling;
and fo on, to an almoil endlefs variety of tenures, all of
them arbitrary^ and moft of them too abfurd for the fobriety
of rational argumentation.

This comes of the monftrous doctrine of qualifications and

^//qualifications, and where it will end God only knows;
for it would not be either more arbitrary nor more ridicu-

lous, to fay; this man (hall vote, becaufe he is a foldier in

the guards; and that man fhall not vote, becaufe he will

not fwear that kings rule jure divino.

Why an Englishman, who happens to excife malt in

Banbury> fhall be free, and the farmer who grows it in the
next parifh fhall not be free why a cobler in a Cinque Port
fhall have his franchife, and a manufacturer in Birmingham
have none why the moft venal wretch in the moft venal

borough fhall be reprefented in parliament, and not a mer-
chant nor fingle inhabitant of Leeds^ Wakefield^ Manchefttr,
or Halifax^ enjoy the fame benefit, I believe no cafuifts on

earth,

* Lord Montacute's, at Midhurft.

f LaftWindfor election.

J Shaftfbury, and other Boroughs. See Legifl. Rights of the
Com. vindicated 155.
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earth, but the members of an Englifh Houfe of Commons,
can determine. And how potwalloping, or occupying of
Lord MontGcute^ (tone, or fitting down in a Shaftfbury pig-

ftie, is to be the proof of a man's being a free-born EngUjh-
*wrf, I fhall leave thofe able cafuifts alfo to explain. As
well might fuch trumpery, in mv opinion, be brought to

prove, that any one were a cbrtftlah^ and not a pagan ; a

white man, and not a negro; a human being.)
and not a horfe.

But the disfranchifement of fcores of towns, and the largeft
in particular; the exclufion of one clafs of men in this

borough, and of another clafs in that; arid fo on ; is but a

mere tafte of this filthy draught. I know not how you will

fwallow the whole; but what it is, may in feme degree be

conceived from the following particulars.
In a Report of a Sub-Committee of Weftminfter, dated

March 19, 1780, it is ftated, that

130,000 Freeholders elecl: 92 Members for 52 Counties;

43,000 Citizens 52 ditto for 23 Cities and 2

Univerfities;

41,000 Electors 369 ditto for 192 Corporations

214,000 513

340 of thefe laft choofe 50 ditto, and a number fcarcely
above 6000, actually elecl: 257 ditto, which is a majority
of the whole Englifh Houfe of Commons, and the efficient

reprefentation of aboveyfo^ millions of people. So far the

fub-committee.
But 257 is a majority of the fulleft houfe, including

Scotch members, that ever fat; and their 6coo electors,

although fpread out into one hundred and ninety two Corpo-
rations, exceed not in number the male inhabitants of a

fingle town of ordinary importance, fuch as Leicefler or Derby.
'Who will fay it were juft, that the town of Derby fhould

appoint one half of the national reprefentation ? Or that

the reprefentatives of Leicffttr^ although they fhould amount
to an efficient majority of thofe who met in Parliament,

ought to make laws for the whole kingdom, and tax it at

their difcretion ? You would not, Gentlemen, bear this :

no man in England would bear it : and
yet,, under the pre-

fent

The Committee, depending upon former calculations, men-
tion a number far too fmall.
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fent circumftanceSj the tyranny and the infult is precifely
the fame.

SECTION IV.

"KTOR does the very remarkable cafe of MIDDLESEX and THE

JLN METROPOLIS lefs deferve your particular attention.

Containing more than a temh part of the nation, they fend

only 10 members to parliament; Cornwall, which contains

lefs than a forty ninth part, fends 44*. Their proportion
is only 10; that of MIDDLESEX and THE METROPOLIS is

5Of. Again, 50 is the exact number of members chofen

by the 340 Borough electors abovementioned; whereas a

majority of the males at man's eftate in MIDDLESEX and THE
METROPOLIS, is about one hundred and thirteen thoufand. But

you will be pleafed to obferve, that thofe 340 perfons do
now elect five times as many members as MIDDLESEX and
THE METROPOLIS united. I believe alfo it may be fhewn,
that lefs thi.n 20 perfons can command the election of a.s

many members as MIDDLESEX and THE METROPOLIS, con-

taining a tenth part of the nation, have now to reprefent

thcmj.
if therefore it now appears, that that Houfe of Parlia-

ment which ought to be a full and equal reprefentation of
the people, is no fuch thing, but as different therefrom as

darknefs is from light, or tyranny from juft government,
need you wonder that wars fhould be waged in the caufe of

defpotifrn ? or can you be furprized, that the will of the
crown's minifter fhould become an over-bearing law to this

land, capable of wrefting from you your laft Shilling, in

contempt of your complaints, in defiance of your inclina-
tions ?

Can it be law that fix thoufand perfons fliould appoint an
efficient majority of thofe lawmakers who ought to be ap-

pointed

* MIDDLESEX and THE METROPOLIS united pay more than a

fe-ventb part of the national land-tax : Cornwall, lefs than zfixty
third. But farther, 42 of the Cornim member^ are returned by a
number of Burgeffes in the petty Boroughs, whofe collective contri-

bution do not probably amount to an hundredth part of that Jixtj
third.

f See the people's Barrier againft undue influence and corrup-
tion, p. 95.

t Burgh's Polit. Difq. I. 4044.
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pointed by not lefs than one million, three hundred and thirteen

thoufand* being a majority of two million, fix hundred and

twenty-five thou/axd electors ? Can it be law, that a feven

thoufand) Jeven hundred and twenty-third part of thefe electors

(340) fhould nominate an eleventh part of thefe lawmakers ?

when the due proportion of that number of which they con-
fritute a majority, viz. 679)!, is lefs than a fixth part of a

fmgle reprefentative
* ? Can it be law, that a fmgle perfon,

by means of borough property, fhall have the power at his

ible will to place in the Houfe of Commons five or fix, or

eight or ten members, to reprefent him and him only ? To
prove that fuch things are law^ will, I prefume, require
more logic than all the lawyers in England are mafters off.
And I believe they would be fomewhat puzzled to prove,
that, under thefe circumftances, we enjoy a free govern-
ment, or poflefs the Englifli conftitution. It is alfo a pro-
per queftion to the men who are thus brought together, by
means which a man of {bnfe cannot look on without a blufh,
nor an honeft man without indignation, how they can fup-

pofe

2,250,000 for England and Wales.

375,000 for Scotland.

2,625,000 Great Britain.

679
6

4074

513 ) 2,250,000 ( 4386
2052 4074

1980

4410
4104

3060

3078

312

The number of Electors who

ought to be reprefented by
each member of England and

Wales; a majority of whom
is 2194. For Great Britain

collectively the number is

ftill higher.

f
" Law is the perfection of Reafon."

All Englijh Lawyers.
V The law of England will not endure an abfurdity." 9 Co. 22,
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pofe themfelves juflified in difpofing of the property of

the nation, and in making laws to affetSl the lives of the

people.
Lord Narth lately thought his juftice, his impartiality',

his honour all concerned, to /hew that, in common with all

other parts of the kingdom, MIDDLESEX and THE METRO-
POLIS were equally taxed ^. I would to God, his honour
and confcience had been as tender, to have feen them firft

equally reprefented! Rep re fen tat ion, as I conceive, is to be

frfly and taxation to follow. Hence every one who is de-f

r.ied his vote for a reprefentative, has a conftitutional, and
1 will add, a legal exemption from taxes. If this be not

fo, reafon is uielefs, and all the maxims of your law are

nonfcnfe. If we are to hear any more of virtual reprefenta-

tion, let but virtual taxation go along with it, and then the

fiction may perhaps be harmlefs enough. But fiction and
fhadow I fuppofe will not fill the treafury coffers, nor fa-

tisfy the cravings of our worthy placemen, penfioners and
contractors. Neither will fiction and fhadow defend the

people's libcrly.
As yet, 1 have faid nothing of a parliament's continuing

for feven years, when it is contrary to law that it fhould fit

more than one without re-election. I fay contrary to law ;

for no parliament ever had or could have authority to pafs
an at for that purpofe. Such an a6t and freedom cannot
exift together; as the IVth propofition of the DECLARATION
dcmonftrates. Hence, the feptennial bill is a void ftatute^ a

corrupticn, and NO LAW. It is even criminal in the people,
to fubmit to it; for therein they betray the rights of their

country, and the ever-facred caufe of freedom : and whenever
the lower Houfe of parliament, under pretence of that void
and wicked ftatute, prefumes to fit beyond the period of a

fingle fefllon, it is no Houfe of Commons^ it is no part of
that legiflature which is required by the conititution of Eng-
land. That Houfe may poflibly declare the feptennial bill

to be a good law, ; or may perhaps rcfohe, that, to fay other-

wife is a contempt, a mifdemeanour, or I know not what :

but all that will not change untruth into truth; nor make
that

j'uft, which in its own nature is unjuft.

j-
When called upon in the Houfe of Commons by Mr. Byng.

D SECTION



SECTION V.

^ I ^HERE remains yet, in order to complete the pi&ure
of a modern Houie of Commons, to lay before you

jn its proper colours, the open and bare-faced bribery of its

members, which is carried on in the face of day. Crimes
fometimes become fo very common, that, by the habit of con^

tinually looking on them, we lofe a fenfe of their enormity,
even in fome cafes the very conicioufnefs of their exiftence.

It is thus, I fear, with regard to the grofs and public cor-

ruption of the people's parliamentary fervants, againft their

obvious duty and fidelity. In what thofe principally con-

fift, none can be ignorant. Reprefenting the third eftate of
the realm, the firft of their duties beyond all controverfy, is

to preferve the exijlencc of that third eftate. Whenever the

commons have not a Houfe of parliament wholly in their in-

tereft, wholly at their devotion, and wholly obedient to their

will, then it is that a third eftate in the realm has no exif-

tence ; but a tyranny of fome kind or other is eftablifhed.

They may ftill indeed, as a part of the animal creation,
have a phyfical exiftence upon earth; but their political

exiftence, as a free people, is at an end. Since the deftruc-

tion of the third eftate can only proceed from one or both of

tht other two, it is the efpecial duty of the Commons' Houfe
to be ever watchful of the Lords and the Crown ; to refift

their encroachments and to nip in the bud all their attempts

againft the life or well being of public freedom. And fince,

of thefe two powers, the crown is infinitely the moft for-

midable, it is there that the duties of vigilance and refif-

tance in the reprefentatives of the commons have the greateft

compafs and extent; being commenfurate, not only to the

immenfe authority vefted in that branch of our government,
but to whatever degree of power a prince might afpire to.

This being the cafe, I cannot fee how any man, who is

a reprefentativeof the commons with this guardianfhip upon
his hands, can prefume to hold at the fame time under the

crown, any lucrative place or employment whatever. Com-
mon as is the practice, and great and dignified as are many
of thofe who do thus, I mult neverthelefs needs think that

every fuch aft, is a corrupt aft-, and that in taking any fuch

emolument, they take a bribe, evidently contrary to their

fidelity. What would be infamous in *Juror9 cannot be

ho-
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honourable in a Member ofparliament.
We all know that in

an ordinary jury, it is a reafonable ground of immediate chal-

lenge and exception to any one, that he is the hiredfervant,
the dependent^ even the particular friend,

or any other way
under the known influence of one of the parties : for both

our law and constitution abhor the very appearance of par-

tiality, nor will endure injuftice in any form or degree.
And do we not all know, that an immenfe number of the

members in the Houfe of Commons are thefervants of the

crov/n and the menials of the king, from the firft Lord of

the Treafury down to the turnfpit in the royal kitchen?

Nor can we be ignorant that befides thefe perfons fo liable

to challenge and exception, there are alfo an hoft of penfion-
ers and others under influence, in the fhape of contractors,
fubfcribers to loans, officers of the ftanding army and navy,
&c. not to fay one word of thofe INDEPENDENT COUNTRY
GENTLEMEN who accept of nothing for themfeves, but fpunge
up places, commiffions, livings, deaneries, bimopricks, ti-

tles, and all forts of emoluments for the whole circle of their

kindred and retainers.

If fuch practices would fliock our fenfe of juftice and of

decency in the pannel of an ordinary Jury, which our law
intends fliall be equally in the intereft of both parties, how
iniquitous and profligate muft it appear in a Houfe ofparlia*
ment, which is intended by our law to be the reprefenta-
tive of the Commons ONLY, and for the more efpecial purpofe
of watching and

refifting the crown, and controuling its mini-
fters ! Were an indigent Farmer or tradefman in quality
of Juror, when fworn to render juftice between two per-

fons, but prior to his verdict, to accept offive pottndl from
one of the parties ; would he not be efteemed the vileft mif-

creant that breathed ? Although but one of the twelve had
done this, the Verdi'1 being thus effectually vitiated, would
be fet afide ; and no difgrace would be thought too much
to be added to the legal punifhment for fo atrocious an act.

But the great, the wealthy, the honourable Jurors of'the na~

tion, jurors in the immediate fervice of one party, the Com-
mons, may it feems accept from the other, the Crown, of

thoufands and tens of thoufands, of honours, of titles, of

power, of every thing that ambition or avarice can covet

for themfelves and their poflerity, without infamy, without

punifhment, without cenfure ! And their moft odious ver-

dicts fhall be inforced, although there be fcarcely a fmgle
juror of the majority by which they are given, but what

D 7. ftands
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(lands openly recorded in your Red Book, as a conftant re-

ceiver of court bribes. The fame jurors moreover, con-

trary to the unalterable law of the land, (hall be kept on the

pannel for feven years together, and although jurors for the

people only^ ihall thus fhamelefsly ftand forth as the hire-

lings, the dependents, the creatures of the ting's minifter ;

and in return for fattening upon his good things, fliall gra-

tify his every paflion, go and come at his beck, crouch at his

frown, and obey his nod ; conftantly and uniformly giving
verdicts in his favour, whether the evidence be for or againit
him ; refufing to hear, and yet not hefitating to determine;

declaring the examination of accounts unneceflary, and

palling in the lump all that come before them; and what-
ever money he demand, whether for purpofes avowed or fe-

cret, whether for augmenting his mafter's unexampled in-

come, difcharging the debts of court extravagance (too

probably incurred in extending the limits of corrupt influ-

ence) or for waging unjuft and impolitic war ; they fliall

never fail to vote him out of the pockets of the impoverifhed

people: but when THE PEOPLE, their CONSTITUENTS, their

PRINCIPALS, thofe FROM WHOSE BREATH THEY OUGHT TO DE-
RIVE THEIR POLITICAL EXISTENCE, pray for ceconomy and a

redrefs of grievances, they (hall treat their petitions with

fcorn^and the moft infolent contumely!!! Nay, the Eng-
lifh nation ihall be told that it hath no right to appoint any
other agents to ac~t for it, not even to model its complaints and
make known itsjeniiments; but muft continue to depend wholly
on thofe who have already betrayed it. Were, I fay, fuch

things to be tranfacted in our ordinary juries',
would not the

feelings of an injured public find expreflion, and the ven-

geance of infulted LAW fall heavy on the perpetrators of

crimes fo atrocious ?
'

In a former publication
* I gave a ftate of the divifion

upon Sir George Saville's motion, in Feb. 1780, for a dif-

clofure of the fecret Penfion Lift, on which it was fufpe&ed

might be found the names of fome of thofe independent mem-
bers of parliament, of whofe fupport the minifter fo often

bgafred. It was as follows,

In favour of the motion 188

Againft it 190
But

The People's Barrier, p. 73.



But when the faid 190 came to be properly clafTed, it ap-
peared that they fell under the following defcriptions,

Sons of Placemen, and other very near

connexions 26
Contractors 14.

Penfioners, avowedly fo, 6

PLACEMEN, receiving conftant falaries

at the will of the crown
94.

140
Members under no vijibls influence, only 50

190

So that, had the decifion been judicial inftead of legljlative^
and thtfe 190 had been jurors on the pannel, no lefs than

one hundred andfourteen of them (without reckoning the firil

clafs of exceptionables) muft have been firft ftruck off, be-
fore any Court of Juftice in England could have proceeded
to trial. Are legislative decifions, then, of fo much lefs im-

portance than judicial QT^^ that this fhall any longer be en-
dured ? Shall the property of an individual^ even to a few

ihillings,be guarded by that great bulwark ofjuftice, a pannel
of impartial and unexceptionable j urors, while that of the nation

atlargey in millions upon millions, is continually to be de-

cided upon by jurors openly hired to give verdicts for him
who pays them? I n judicial proceedings, the laft outrage
that could be offered to juftice and decency, would be for

the fame men to be at once Counfel paid for pleading, and

Jurors to give the verdict; and yet, in all legijlative caufes

between the crown and the people, the king's Counfel, his

Attorney and Solicitor General, his Lord Advocate, his

Chancellor of the Exchequer, and every Lawyer in his fer-

vice, although paid for pleading the
caitfe of the crown 9 fhall

neverthelefs have votes for deciding the verdict.

I have not yet clajfed the minifterial voters on the late

motions of Mr.^Fox and Gen. Conway, concerning the

management of the Navy, and a Peace with America; but
thofe who mall take that trouble, will fee In part the afton-

il'hing iniquity that is conftantly practifed in the High Court

of Parliament agaihft the People.
Let the Lilts of the Divisions on thofe occafions be care-

fully treafured up by the People of MIDDLESEX and the ME-
TROPOLIS,



TROPOLIS, in order that, when any Bill (hall be brought
into the Houfe of Commons for fully reftoring to you the

RIGHTS aflerted in the DECLARATION, it may be feen who
amongft the voters againft a Minlftry^ the removal of which

might benefit thfmfelve^ and who amongft the condemners
of a war, the ill effe&s of which they tbemfehes in common
with others experience, truly deferve public confidence

on the

ground of public virtue. It needs, Gentlemen, no public
virtue to vote againft a war fo unjuft, fo inhuman, fo ruin-

ous, and fo egregioufly abfurd ; but when it is to be decided

whether each man's feat in parliament fhall henceforth be

held on a Burgage tenure, or by a free ele&ion of the peo-
ple, or whether it fhall be occupied for feven years or for

one, then I grant there will be a real teft and trial of public
virtue. According to the event, beftow your confidence."

Confidence," faid the great Chatham, " in aged bo-

foms, is a plant of flow growth." And when we call to

mind the clofe attendance, the ardor in debate, and the

high divifions that on certain queftions have frequently oc-
curred in the courfe of the laft ten or a dozen years, and
contraft them with the empty houfe, the vapid fpeeches,
and the infignificant numbers who have ever voted upon Mr.

Sawbridge's annual motion for Jhortening the duration of par'
liament^ it is impoflible to be very profufe of our confidence,
or to give it indiscriminately to all oppofers of an obnoxious

miniftry. But, as the great queftion of reformation has

now been for a confiderable time agitated, and the neceffity
of it is every day more and more apparent, fo 1 truft, that

the number of thofe in whom the people can with propriety

place confidence, will alfo increafe, and that upon that

queftion, as well as upon the American War, juftice and
wifdom will at length infpire a Majority in the Houfe of

Commons.
But to return to thofe gentry, who, holding places and

emoluments under the crown, are yet modeft enough to

feat themfelves amongft the reprefentatives of the people j let

meafk, if ihtkfervers oftwo mafters do in their own concerns,
z& upon thefe principles ? Do they, in their law fuits, com-
mit their deareft interefts into the hands of the very agents
and hired inftruments of their adverfary ? Do they fee him
firft pack the jury, and then bribe it in open court, and fit

filent ? Oh, Shame, where is thy blufli ? Oh, thou di-

vine fpirit of freedom, that once infpiredft Engliihmen,
whither art thou fled ?

SECTION



SECTION VI.

TO whom then, my Countrymen, (hall we look for

redrefs ? Where are thofe who fhall reftore to us

our liberty ? Shall we expeft it at the hands of Mlniflry?
While they are the very workers of this engine of our op-

preflions, we can entertain no fuch hope. Muft we then
confide in Oppofition? Alas! No! no! no! In truth,

my Countrymen, it is a vain hope. Have I not already
faid enough to convince you, that, were they an hoft of an-

gels or arch-angels, they could not fave or ferve you ; un-
til you yourfelves, by an aflertion of your own rights, fly 11

firft have done away the corruption ofparliament, and thereby
furniftied them with the only means of overcoming the enor-

mous influence of the crown ? Were ever words more ap-

plicable to the ftate of this country, than thofe of the brave

and righteous JOSHUA?
* 6 Thus faith the Lord God of If-

"
rael, There is AN ACCURSED THING in the midft of thee,

* c O Ifrael ! Thou canft not (land before thine enemies
" until ye take away the accurfed thing from among
<c

you !" But alas ! are there not members in Oppofition^
who fit in parliament, returned by themfehes^ far family bo-

roughs ; arc there not others who occupy feats dependent on
the ar'lftocracy \ and fome again which have been bought with a

price y all parts of the ACCURSED THING ? Are there not a-

mongft them children in politics, who have not capacities to

diftinguifh between caufe
and effett\ and who can difcover

no other political evil wanting immediate removal, except-

ing the war, and the Miniftry ? Like children indeed,
with feeble hands they are perpetually catching at the fel-

loes and float-boards of the vehement wheel of power,
which revolving with refiftlefs force, dafhes them off again
without feeling obftruction ; while experience ought long
fince to have taught them, that, in order to moderate and

regulate its movements to the good of the ftate, they fhould

have exerted their efforts nearer the fountain head of the

ftream that works it, and before it reached the minifterial

mill pool, and there have ftemmed that overflowing torrent

cf corruption which gives this wheel fuch deftruclive rapi-

dity. Or, if I might be indulged in another alluiion, I

fhould obferve, that thefe gentlemen, unhappily fixing their

eyes too ftedfaftly upon the minifterial fortrcfs they mean to
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ftorm, and through extreme ardour for entering the breach,

forget, or feem not to know, that they have taken pod on

ground which is hollow and treacherous with the mines of

the befieged, and, which, whenever he pleafes to amufe
himfelf with their defeat, in direct attacks upon his power,
will fink under them and overwhelm them in mire and rub-
bifh.

As Oppojitlon is made up of fuch various materials, and as

there mult be a diverfity of fentiment amongft the men of

whom it is compofed, it would be thought invidious were I

to attribute to an entire party, the doctrines which are

maintained by any one of its members, how admired and

refpecled foever by his friends. Thinking it therefore ex-

tremely necefTary to examine the doctrines of a much dif-

tiiiguifhed individual in Oppofition^ I (hall do it with free-

dom, but without afcribing them to any but himfelf. Mr.
Burfo is the perfon I allude to. And if I lay before the rea-

der his own words, I truft I mall run no rifk of appearing
to intend any perfonal difrefpecl: to that Gentleman, or of

mifreprefenting his meaning on the fubjecl: before us. I

muft begin then with obferving, that the beggarly frag-
ments of a reprefentation, and feats in parliament farmed

upon long leafes, do not appear to have impaired, in his idea,
the coTiftitutional right of that Houfe to legislate for a Peo-

ple, whom, from thofe caufes, // does not reprefent ; for he

exprefsly treats the removal of thofe abufes, as innovations

and "
capital changes in- the conftitution * :" He has even

pofitively afierted, that,
"

// is not the derivation of the power
**

of that houfe from the people [commons] which makes it in a
"

diflinR manner their repreftntative % :" He has lightly, and

with

* See Mr. Burke's Thoughts on the caufeof the prefentDifcon-
tents. 5th Ed. p. 95, 98, 99. By this Mode of arguing, whatever

has once been enacted by parliament is a part of the conjlitution :

nay, whatever change, through the exertions of prerogative or

otherwife, has taken place in the flate of reprefentation, is alfo a

part of the conjlitution. A bleffed constitution we (hould foon have

at this rate ! It is becaufe thefe things are contrary to the conftitu-

tion that they are to be corrected ; and it is the duty of every mem-
ber of parliament, and the firil and greateft of all his duties, to ufe

his endeavours fo to alter them as to make parliament itfelf what it

ought to be, according to the conftitution.

t Ib. p, 67. After thefe extraordinary words, the writer, by

way of illuftration proceeds thus;
" The king is the reprefen-

"
tative of the people; fo are the lords; fo are the judges.

"
They
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with nofmall myftery treated a reprefentatlon of the third eftate

of the realm as an undtfinable iomething,
" of a middle na-

* c ture between fubjecl: and government f; and has kmdiy
informed the good people of England, that " The Houfe
" of Commons was fuppofed originally to be no part of the
<

flanding government of this country ." It is alfo a molt cu-
rious

"
They are all truftees for the people, as well as the com-

" mons ; becaufe no power is given for the fole fake of the holder ;
" and although Government certainly is an inftitution of Divine
"

authority, yet its forms, and the perfons who admmifter it all
"

originate from the people." By this way of defcribing our go-
vernment, that which in itfelf is plain and fimple, is made an in-

comprehenfible myftery. Had the writer attended to the different

iignification of the words, people and commons, his language mi:

Hot have been quite unintelligible. It is in the union 01

three eftates of the realm, including the whole of the peo-

ple, or king, lords and commons, wherein reiides the fupren"?

power, the power of legiflation. In the exercife of this power, the

king als itipfrfon, and the lords vaperfon\ but the commons, for

convenience, by a reprefentative, to be chofen and authorized by
themfelves, the faid commons. The queiiion of reprejentation
before us, can only have relation to the legiflative power : and
therefore the Commons Houfe of Parliament, muft be " in a dillinct

manner" the reprefentative of the commons ; becaufe from them is not

only derived its power, but its very exigence, and for the purpofes
of fuch reprefentation only. When it is faid the king reprefents
the people; the meaning is, he, as the executory inilrument of the

legiflature, reprefents \heftate, which includes the whole, but ap-
plies not to the commons who are only a part. Neither are the

commons in any cafe reprefented by the Lords, or the judges, by
AmbafTadors, Military Commanders. Confuls, or other perfons

adling officially in any department of the executory duties ; who
all of them neverthelefs reprefent the people, orjtate.

f Thoughts, p. 66.

Ib. p. 66.

This fuppofition contains an excellent infinuation to prepare the
minds of the people for the abolition of what is thus fuppofed to
have been an innovation on the ancient prerogative of the crown ;

which ought no doubt to be held in all due reverence, if " Go-
vernment is [fo] certainly an inftitution of divine authority," as

Mr. Burke believes it to be. The idea has accordingly been

adopted and made the moft of, in a pamphlet laft year publifhed
for Dodfley, Pall Mall ; in which the total abolition ofparliaments,
as agothic and inconvenient invention ofour barbarous anceflors,

is

E



rious idea of this gentleman's, that all
official, profejjiinal,

military and naval perfons
" muft be let into a {hare of re-

"
prefeniation

*" as fucb ; that is to fay, as official, profef-

fional, military and naval men, by fome individuals of their

refpective bodies fitting in parliament, although not to be
chofen by thofe perfons of whom they are thus to be the re-

prefentativeS) but by others. And he thinkf, that excluding
the king's fervants from fitting amongft the Jurors for the peo-

ple9 would forfooth be " difcon needing them with parlia-
** ment" in a way that might prove dangerous to the lrate.

It is alfo one of his favourite doctrines, that there mull be
fe horrible diforders among the people attending frequent" elections f 5" aye,

" horrible difordefs ;" that is the raw
head

is ferioufly recommended, and faid to be the only means by which
it is practicable to reform our corrupt government. But if fup-

pojing is to be of any weight, it \sfuppofed that, prior to the in-

troduction of arbitrary feudal cuftoms by the Normans, the com-
mon people muft neceffarily have had their mare in legillation ;

becaufe ail hiftorians agree that both the Saxons and the Britons
werefree nations; which had been impoflible without a Jhare in

their o-iun government.
* Mere flowers of the imagination ; without a fliadow of ground

in the conftitution. Ib. p. 97, 98.

Ib. p. 97. I know it is argued that the prefence of official

men is neceffary in that Houfe, in order to give it information,
And fo is the prefence of <witne]Jes, in a court of juftice : but not

to fit and give a verdict amongfc the Jurors. A Chancellor of the

Exchequer may be a proper perfon for the Houfe to confult on the

fubject of taxations; but who will fay he can be an impartial Juror
for the people, or a proper perfon to vote the money out of their

pockets into the coffers of the crown ?

f Ib. p. 95. Do any horrible diforders arife from the people's

meeting #>> timet ayear at divine fervice ? The fame peace and

good order muft.prevail, in electing members of parliament, as

foon as the people fhall be permitted to exercife their rights accord-

ing to the principles o/& conftitution* Tumult and diforder were

never known during many ages before thofe rights were invaded by
the Statute fora Qualification (8 Hen. VI) which introduced them.

By the triennial Bill, they were increafed and aggravated to a

high degree ; but by \h& feptennial bill, although lefs frequently re-

peated, they have been mc.gnijied to a degree of enormity that is in-

tolerable. A fingle County election but a very few years fince coll

eighty-eight thwjand pounds ; which, according to the Duke of Rich-

mond's propoftd law of elections, need not have coil eighty penc ,



head and bloody bones which is to terrify us from reftorlng
annual parliaments ! and that fuch elections muft ruin the

independent country gentlemen, and fo completely fubject

parliament to the influence of the crown. This argument
however has been little infifted on of late, fmce its patrons
have had this unlucky queftion put to them ;

" Then, why" does not the Minijhr propofe annual parliaments ?" Mr.
Burke has aifo declared that " that fort of influence which
"

is open and vifible," .alias, open and viftble bribery ^ as I muft
call it, arifing from "

places under the government'* he

would not (hut out, when it is not.in his power to prevent
the influence of contracts, &c. J Befides, in refpect to

fhortening the duration of parliaments and difqualifj'ing of

placemen; he deci lively fays, "I am fure in the preient" ftate of things it is impojfible to apply them."
Is this gentleman who has fo many objections of his own,

to get over, who fees fuch mighty difficulties, and even im-

poffibilities in his v/ay, the man we muft refort to on this

occasion ? zs.one of the people, I certainly am not for being
laid under obligations to any gentleman for a fervice which

appears to be fo mirch againft the grain of his inclinations.

Nor do I fee the fmalleft occafion for putting fodifagreeable a

talk upon him
;

fince I conceive it to be the bufmefs of the

people tbemfehss, and a work in which, with proper exertion

on their part, there would be found neither difficulty, nor

confufion,, nor diforder, nor ill confequence of any kind.

As the iubject of reforming the Commons Houfe has fo

very lately engaged in no fmall degree the public attention,
1 fhould not in the year 1782, have attributed to Mr. Burke
the doctrines he maintained on the fubject in 1770, was
there reafon for fuppofmg that time had materially changed
them. Mr. Burke however in his letter of April 12, 1780,
to a member of the Committee of Buckinghamfhire*, puts

the

% Ib. p. 99.
The fame means by which bribing to get into parliament mall

be flopped viz. an univerfal exercife of the right of fuffrage ;

eledions by diftrids of one member for each; and annually; will

effectually prevent bribing/// parliament, either openly or fecretly ;

and for this plain reafon : the whole revenues of the ftate would be
inefficient for the purpofe.

Ib. p. 95.
* Taken from the public papers, printed in his name at full

length. As the fame was never contradicted, I have prefumed it

was an original.
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the matter ftill farther out of doubt. Confidering that in

5 770 he wrote a book, above 50 pages of which was a difTer-

tation on " the nature and character" of the Houfe of

Commons, particularly with regard to " its fpirit, and the
4C

purpofes it was meant to anfwer in the conftitution," in

which he largely treats of its horrible corruption and the

means of cure; confidering alfo that, as he fays,
*' He is

now growing old ; and has from his very early youth been
converfant in reading, and thinking upon the fubjets of

our laws and conftitution, as well as upon thofe of other

times and countries;'' t.nd confidering befides, his extraor-

dinary learning and experience, and ftill more extraordinary
abilities; confidering, I fay, all thefe particulars, it furely

might not have been an unreafonable expectation, that

when the tide of reformation had fo ftrongly fet in, he,

fhould have been prepared with the full means, formed into

a complete plan of reform, and happy in the occafion of

presenting it to the public. But after a lapfe of fo many
years fince he himfelf had {hewn the neceffity of fuch a

plan, he hath it feems nothing further to offer on the fub-

je6l, than what was contained in his Bill of Oeconomy^ for

the civil lift expenditure, excepting fome fee-faw doubts
and difficulties, and difcouraging cautions, and a direct

refufal to concur in the only meafures which in the nature
of things can poflibly efFet a reform. Ten long years had

elapfed fince the publication of his Thfftigbts, and ten fuch

years for demonftrating the neceffity of a reform as the na-
tion had never before experienced, and yet with regard to a

certain propofition in the line of reform he very calmly tells

his friend, that,
"
Nothing ought to be ha/lily determined

<c
upon the fubjet;" that,

" He cannot poffibly give his
" vote for it, until he has ccnfidered it more fully ;" that,
<c On the refult of all his reading, thinking, experience
46 and communication, he is not able to come to an imme-
<c diate refolution in favour of a change in the ground work
" of our conftitution fi" and that,

" He does dijjent fully" and

f This mode of expreflion, if it pafs without a detection of
its error, is admirably well calculated to difcourage any attempt
whatever towards a radical reform of the Houfe of Commons.

Every Englimman is fuppofed to have fuch a reverence for the

conftitution, that he will fhudder at the thought of a change in its

groundwork: but, that feptennial elections and a mock repre-
fentation



<e and direftly from ANY RESOLUTION WHATSOEVER, on tie
* c

fubjett of an alteration In the reprefentation
and election of the

"
kingdom at this tinu%"
But, notwithstanding all the above quotations, I do not,

as I faid before, at all defpair but that Mr. Burke and the

People's rights of eledlion and reprefentation,,may yet in

due time, and ere long, be reconciled : for really they are

not fo difficult of comprehenfion as to occafion any fears on

/^/account; and although he may now and then fliew a

flight partiality for that flippery jade Difcretlon^ yet he has

often fignalized himfelf as the warm friend of yuftice,
Thofe who think it an undeniable proportion, that the

prefent ftate of the reprefentation and election of the king-
dom, is the fole caufe of the corruption of parliament, of

the prefumption of minifters, of the arbitrary power they
cxercife, and of every political evil now experienced by the

Englifh nation, muft necefTarily be fomewhat furprized at

Mr. Burkis language on the fubje6t. And whether or not,
until his opinions fhall be changed, he is to be confidered as

a perfon to be particularly reforted to, for obtaining us a

reform of parliament, is a queftion, Gentlemen, which it

is very fit fhould be propofed to your ferious confideration.

But how any member of the Houfe of Commons, as a deputed
confervator, as a peculiar guardian of the nation's rights^
can be pardonable for his omiffions towards the recovery of

them, when, fo jealous v/as our law of fuch neglects, even
in the crown itfelf, that the king at his coronation was re-

quired to pledge himfelf under the fanclion of his oath, that

he

fentation are the ground work of the Englifh conflitution, neither

Mr. Burke, nor any of his difciples can prove. That they arc

moft iniquitous abufes, which, if not changed to fomething bet-,

ter, muft fpeedily deftroy both ground work and fuperftrudure,
is but too evident to every confiderate and impartial man.

J By the words,
(( at this time," as well as others in the

fame letter, we are not left quite in defpair, but that in due
courfe of time Mr. Burke may adopt fuch a change ; for fays he,

very properly,
"

It would be dreadful indeed if there were any"
power in the nation capable of refilling its unanimous deiire,

rf or even the defire of any great and decided majority of the
"

people." And if he means any longer to maintain his old

opinions on this fubjeft, he muft at leail furnifh himfelf witii

better arguments than he has hitherto made ufe of.
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he WOuld RESTORE THE THINGS THAT ARE GONE TO DECAY*,
1 fhall leave to himfelf to confider.

Nothing furely in the affairs of human life can be more
obvious than the prefent duty of the patriot; nothing more

fimple than the means of performing it ! A few plain quef-
tions will make this appear. In the anfwers there may be

repetitions of what has been already .faid : but the ideas

cannot be too often recalled to your minds. J. What is the

conftitutionaI legislature of this Country?
e A government con-

4
lifting of three original powers ; king, lords, and com-

* mons ; the latter ordinarily ailing by a reprefentative.
9

2. Has this legislature in any refpecl gone to decay> or de-

parted from its conftitutional origin and principles ?
c It

* has. Look back to the foregoing pages. The reprefenta-
* true part, is no longer that member of the legiflature
* which the conftitution acknowledges.'

3. In fuch a cafe, what do common fenfe and common
honefty fuggeft to us ?

c To " RESTORE THE THING
" THAT is GONE TO DECAY," viz. the decayed member of
* the legiflature j and by the rules prefcribed by the conftitu-
6 tion:

4. But who are THE COMMONS; of whom the Commons'
Houfe is the reprefentative ; and by whom confequently it is

to be chofen ?
e ALL the people of England, excepting

* the king and the lords, are the commons.
9 * God be

thanked, there is now no fourth clafs of men, no villam, no

Jlavt9 acknowledged by our law !

5. What is a legal and conftitutional Commons' Houfe
of Parliament, or Reprefentative of the Commons ?

c A
*

body of men freely eleftcd [not nominated at the bidding of
*

others]

* When the Archbifhcp delivers the fword, he faith,
' Re-

' ceive this kingly fword, &c. defend and help widows and or-
'

phans.; reftore the things that are gone to decay ; maintain thofe
'

things which are reftored ; be revenged of injuftice, and con-
' firm things that are in good order.' Richard I, according to

Baker, took at his coronation " a folemn oath, that he mould
" obferve peace, honour and reverence to Almighty God, to his
" Church and to his Minifters, all the days of his life ; alfo that
!f he mould exercife upright juftice to the People committed to
" his charge, and that he mould abrogate and difannul all evil
" laws and wrongful cujloms, if any were to be found in thepre-"

cinft of his realm; and maintain thofe that were good and
" laudable."

Blackftone's Com. I. 403.



e
others] by the faid commons ; for the purpofe of meeting

6 the king and lords, in order to make, confirm, repeal or
( annul laws, for the common fecurity ancl benefit of all;
c and to

ajfifs
all with equity and impartiality towards every

*

neceffary expence pf government.'
6. Have any part of the commons a natural, a conftitu-

jional, or rational claim, to be exclufively or partially the

eleftors of this body of reprefentatives; fo that other parts

ought to elect in a lefs proportion, or not at all ?
6 Such

6 a queftion is too abfurd to deferve an anfwer. It might
* as well be afked, if part of the people were not human be-
'

ings; or whether they were void of reafon, fentiments of
*

juftice, or capacities of fuffering. We do not find that
* thofe who pretend to an exclufive right of electing the re-
c

prefentatives of any county or town, lay any claim to an
c exclufive right of paying all the taxes of fuch town or
*
county : and yet one follows the other by neceffary confe-

c
quence; if our conflitution beany thing but a bubble, or

c our reafon better than an ignis fatuus.'
Now let any man of common fenfe and common honefty

lay his hand on his heart, and fay what is the firft and moft

indifpenfible duty of a patriot. Let every leader of Oppofilion^
and every humble follower alfo, tell us plainly what they
mean, when they ufe the word

patriotifm. Does it fignify
mere oppojition to a bad mini/try^ without a wifh for RESTORING
THE THINGS THAT ARE GONE TO DECAY ?

SECTION VII.

IF
certain men are without arguments, they cannot be

without motive^ for not exerting themfelves to reftore

the franchifes of the people and feffional parliaments. This
reform is certainly a fhoe that would pinch fomewhere, or
their averfion to it would not be fo great. It would to be
fure cut fhort their prefent terrain authority; it would
leave them no other pretenfions to the like hereafter, than
thofe to be derived from the good opinion of a free and in-

dependent people; that permanent elevation to feats in par-
liament, which now confers on them a fomething bordering
on the dignity and privileges of the peerage, could never

again be for more than one feffion at a time ; and all thofe

tenures for life, or at will, by which the high (ration of le-

giflators is held by too many of them, whether refpected or

not



not refpected, known or not known, by thofe who are called

their conftituents, would be inftantly abolifhed
; and they

who now carry themfelves on all occanons fo loftily, as

though, like the peers, they were legiflators and rulers of
the people in their own right, muft take it a little more

humbly when they perceived themfelves ftripped of thefe

felf-afliimed feathers of authority, and made really depen-
dent for that honour in future, on the merit of their paft
fervices in the eyes of the country around them. Befides

which, fuch a reform would put an end to that foul engen-
dering between contrary natures, which teems with nought
but pollutions and evils ; an union againft the fpirit and the

end of the conftitution, which formed them of materials eter-

nally repulfive of each other and irreconcilable ; fo that, in the

event of a change in the miniftry favourable to their wifhes,

they could not, according to the modern cuftom, imitate

thofe who in Scripture attempted at once to ferve God and

Mammon, by feizing with one hand, the dignity and pri-

vileges belonging to the reprefentatives of the commons 5

and fordidly grafping with the other, the fat emoluments cf
office under the crown. x

I will not prefume to fay that thefe motives operate on

many. But I muft needs think they have no fmall weight
with fome. If their conduct, however, can be accounted

for on principles more juft and natural, I fhall ever be ready
to receive the truth. But be their motives what they may,
the fadl: is certain, that they do not exert themfelves to re-

ftore thofe rights of the people, without which it is nonfenfe

to talk of freedom.

Where being the Mini/try, is being mafters of tbf liberties

and purfe cf a nation, there the virtue of an Oppofition is al-

ways to be fufpe&ed ; and never wholly confided in, until

it have palled the ordeal of fome unequivocal left
: for <c even

<c FACTION muft be at firft popular ; and popularity cannot
<c be acquired without the evidence offome good deeds, which,
** like Abraham's faith, may hold the place of Righteouf-

nefs."
The plain refult is, that with regard to a conftitutional

reprefentation, THE COMMONS at large muft. take care of their

own interefts in that point : allowing none of thofe whom
they fhall employ in a work which is fo eifential to their

free-

Remarks on the Hiftory of England, from the Minutes of

Humphry Oldcaltle, Efq; 1743, Preface.
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freedom, any latitude of conduct, any alternative whatfoever;
but exacting from them without abatement, full and un-

equivocal ftatements of their RIGHTS, together with vigo-
rous and unremitting efforts towards their complete attain-

ment. This, and this alone, I fay, muft be the conduct
of the commons at large in their refpective counties ; if to be

free, or to have a redrefs of their grievances, be worth their

care. It is a part of the great duty of felf-prefervation,
which they owe to themfelves and to their pofterity. It is/

their own proper bufinefs. It relates to nothing but the

bringing of their own fervants into the ftate and conditions

of fervants. Its fole object is to make fuch fervants de-

pendent for their appointment on the fair choice of the

matters only, and fubjeft to difmiflion at the end of each

feffion, if their conduct have not given fatisfadlion. The
conteft being between the commons and their own fervants,
no other power has authority to decide it ; becaufe the

commons are an independent eftate of the realm, who are to

exercife their portion of the fovereign authority through
thofe very fervants. None but themfelves have the regular
means to effect this reform. The crown, indeed, has ir-

regular means of great extent : but it is for the commons
to judge from their own experience, how far the crown is

likely to employ its corrupt influence over theirfervants, to

reftore freedom to
themfelves* The commons at large, I fay,

muft execute in their own perfons, the great work of their

prefervation : and give me leave, Gentlemen, to add, that
to you in a peculiar manner it belongs to take the lead ;

you who inhabit the metropolis and the populous centre of
the ftate; you who reiide at the fountain head of informa-

tion, and pofTefs the readied means of communication ;

you who -have the acquifition of no lefs than
jfonfy

additio-

nal reprefentatives to contend for, as the right of your
county and city, in due proportion to their numbers ; and

you who have ever been fo eminently diftinguifhed for your
intelligent fentiments and fpirited exertions in the caufe of
freedom.

A people intelligent of their own rights, and poffeiiing

fpirit to afTert them, never yet wanted leaders ; never

yet failed of fuccefs. Nor would the commons on this

occafion want a powerful party even in parliament it-

felf, had they but once by a proper exertion of their uni-
ted voice rouzed it from the forgetfulnefs of its duty. It

only forgets the people^ when the people forget their

own dignity and importance. With all its modern
F omni-
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omnipotence^ it will never at once oppofe both juftice ancf

the declared feufe of an informed people. When virtue is

the road to popularity and r^ower, ambitious men will ftrive

to be virtuous. Minifters themfelves, who now treat you
with fo much contempt, in that cafe would be the cham-

pions of your caufe; and find as much to fay in praife of

your patriotifm, aslately they did for that of THE SELF-ARMED
PEOPLE OF IRELAND, when they perceived them determined

no longer to .bear oppreffion. And with truth might they
call you the beft friends of your country, and the moft

loyal fubje&s of the crown : for none but thofe who fin-

Cerely feek to "
re/lore the things that are gone to decay" in

the foundations of our government, can at this difgraceful

period be true to either.

There is a clafs in
Oppofitlon^ to whofe logic I have not

yet done juftice. Thefe are certain gentlemen, who, in

their ingenious defigns for improving our political garden,
feem, like all other modern gardeners, to have taken a won-
derful antipathy to a ftraigbt line, although it be the line of
the conftitution itfelf. With thefe gentlemen it pafles for

argument to fay,
' Thofe who are not for us^ are for ml-

niftry; thofe who reject our infallible fcheme for a par-

liamentary reform little by little, bit by bit, play into

the hands of an arbitrary court; and thofe perverfe Eng-
lifhmen who will not give up their convictions to our ipfe

dixits^ their demonftrations to our quibbles, nor their rights
to our conceits, are enemies to unanimity*, as though

there were no fenfe, no fpirit, no power in the nation, but
what are divided between minijlry and tbe?nfelves ; and as if

it were the bounden duty of the people, implicitly to receive

either one or the other, for their matters. When quef-
tioned concerning their curious fancies, for improving the

-people's freedom by narrowing theirfranchlfe ;
for reconciling

us to tyranny, by only changing Its name from feptenmz] ta

/n'ennial ; or for flopping one chink in reprefentation,
while an hundred wide-yawning breaches are left open for

the entrance of corruption, they chafe as though you had
done them an actual injury: and when after all their toils,

their popularity proves too light to outweigh the influence

of miniftry^ they immediately affe& to defpair of the com-

monwealth; which cannot forfooth be faved, while the

people are fo corrupt, fo fenfelefs, and ungrateful, as not
to demand them for their governors.

I am
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I am not fingular in thinking that fuch men are unwife;
tinconftitutional ; irncandid. That To unite with them,
is not the intereft of the people : To follow their lead, is not

the way to reformation and freedom. Indeed, they feem
to be as deftitute of ideas upon the fubjecl:, as if a Locke, a

Burgh, a Price had never written a line. Their's, we are

compelled to fufpect, is far too much a mere conteft with

minijlry for the power and emoluments of office; and it

(hould feem to be a neceffary part of their plan, that parlia-
ment Jkould continue corrupt ; fo that if ever the power {hould

be obtained, it may be uncontrolled, and make them amends
for the unprofitable years they have fpent in a minority.

1 do not however mean to reflect upon fuch gentlemen,
as, throujyt* an amiable timidity, rather incline to attempt
a partial reform upon the Yorkfhire plan, than a complete
one upon th^t propofed by the Duke of Richmond. If gen-
tlemen cannot fee that the very. magnitude of the latter,

when united with its extreme fimplicity, fnews it to be far

the .noft practicable of the two, I cannot help it. I am.

fure I .do not. blame them for following their own judgment ;

and I am content to wait until the decifion of the People {hall

reniove their doubts,

In an age o f fcience and free enquiry, and in a country
of juries and a free prefs, it ought undoubtedly to be re-

ceived as an axiom in politics, that,
'

Any reform which is

fiecejjary
to publicfreedom, may at all times be ejfeftedby an Oppo-

Jition in parliament ; provided that Oppojiticn take the CONSTI-
TUTION for their guide, and pojfifs the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PEOPLE.' That an union upon this ground, of thofe who
are moft diftinguiflied for powerful connections and their

firmnefs in rejecting all infidious offers from the dark inte-

rior cabinet, muft ere long take place, is my full perfua-
fion j becaufe, where there is difcernment, truth will work
its way ; and where there is integrity, it will of courfe

bring forth its natural fruits. It is impoflible for well-in-
formed and honeft men to retain an adherence to feptennial

parliaments, which ftink in the noftrils of the nation,

merely becaufe fuch parliaments were firft introduced by the

error, or had it even been by the virtue and wifdom of their

anceftors 1 It is impoflible that wife and good men, for

the fake of a few dirty boroughs, and being at the head of
little helplefs parties in parliament, {hould confentto facri-

fice their country and confign to flavery all the future gene-
rations of Engliihmen !

F 2 SECTION



SECTION VIII.

WITH
the fame independency that, upon conftitu-*

tional grounds, I would fupport oppofition to mif-

government, and go all lengths in that fupport, I mult
ever referve the freedom of fignifying in what particulars I

think oppofition erroneous or defective. For union in er-

ror, I hold to be the brand of ignorance and fervility; and
fure I am that it leads to defeat and ruin. In honeft men I

will always place confidence, when they tell me that their

object and mine is the fame. But until we are agreed what
is the object of purfuit, there is no ground for Confidence ;

for a confidence without an object is downright rionfenfe.

When intending to go a journey, I do not get into the firft

coach I fee, be the driver ever fo judicious or honed., and
confide in his carrying me whither I want to go. , If I

wanted to go to London^ he might carry me to Tork^ and de-

feat the end of my journey. To place a general undefined

confidence in others, even the beft and wifcft, is to re rign
our free-agency and become mere machines. It is difho-

Jiourable to both parties. It is contrary to nature ; which

requires rational beings univerfally, to be the judges of the

iitnefs or unfitnefs of their own actions, it is not, furely,

any want of confidence in my {reward whom I acknowledge
to be a wife and honeft man, that I do not put into his pci-
feffion together with the writings of my eftate, a charte

blanche completely figned and fealed, for him to fill up as

he pleafes ! If I confide to him the full care and direction of

my property, expecting only an annual account, furely
that is as much as he ought to receive, or I to give. If he

fought more; I fhould certainly give him lefs. Anddoubt-
lefs the nation, which has fo much indifference about who
is in or who is cut, while its birthright and inheritance of

freedom is with-held from it, is ready enough to place its

confidence in fuch ftatefmen, as fliall become the fincere

advocates for its rights, and (hall unite with it in the en-

deavour to recover pofTeflion of its ESTATE in the govern-
ment, viz. an univerfal and fejjional

eleftion of reprefentatives.
But fince, through the fufpenfion of that right, our liber-

ties and our property have long lain at the mercy of mini-

fters acting by their mercenaries in parliament j 'tis high
time
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time we thought of fomething better in the line of reform,
than a mere choice of rulers.

Amongft the minority in both Houfes of parliament,
there are many individuals not defignedly inimical to the

rights of the people; in both Houfes, there are men who
have on various occafions vindicated thofe rights with the

greateft wifdom and fpirit; and in both Houfes alfo, there

are an exalted few, with minds always open to truth, and
that give a friendly welcome to every light which may aid

their patriot fteps, in an undeviating purfuit of the true

means for reftoring and confirnvng our liberties. Ona
whom I have already named, itands more eminently diftin-

guifhed than the reft; in as much as, while others were

puzzling over a few crude and lifelefs proportions for add-

ing a little cohort to the forces of opposition-,
he planned,

digefled and propofed in parliament, a comprehenfive and
a glorious law for at once reftoring your rights in their

fulled extent, as dated in THE DECLARATION, and doing
away in an indant the caufe of all your oppreffions. And
this, my Countrymen, he did, notwithstanding his known,

fidelity and attachment to his political connections, who
then approved not of the meafure. But that attachment,

although founded and continued on the nobleft principles,
could not prevail over his fenfe of duty and his convictions
as to the rectitude of the thing. He had carefully enquired
into the right of the Commons at large, in refpecl to the

election and duration of'parliaments ; and upon the broad bafis

of thofe rights he framed his bill. The reluctance, nay
the reftifal of his friends to fupport him, was no reafoa

with him for artfully trimming between duty and affe&ion,
for fhuffling between public fidelity and private interefr,
nor for awkwardly tacking together reformation and cor-

ruption, freedom and flavery, in a ridiculous piece of poli-
tical patchwork; but, like an Englifhman, he dared to

think for himfelf, and, at all events, to attempt that which
bz knew ought to be done to fave his country. Almoft two

years have now elapfed fince that attempt; fo that ere this

it cannot but be, that the felf-evidency of the rights he vin-

dicates and the neceflity of the reform he propofes, toge-
ther with the authority of his dedfad and unfhaken opi-
nion, and the temper and moderation he has manifefred in

its fupport, muft have made the deeped impreflion on the

minds of his immediate afibciates in public bufinefs, and
well prepared them to give him their hearty aid when next

he
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lie fhall attempt to fave his country. Your joint plaudit.
Gentlemen, of his Grace's propofal, could not fail to over-
come every remaining fcruple, every reluctancy in the
minds of the virtuous part of the Ariftocracy, and to obtain
it a moft powerful fupport in the fioufe of Lords. It ought
to be our hope that he will foon again try what can be done
in parliament; and as I perfuade myfelf the People of En-
gland will not feel lefs for their own liberties than he has

felt, fo I truft they will foon allure him that he fhall not
toil in vain. That he is not in the Houfe of Lords at this

time alone, in thofe juft fentiments on which the bill is

founded, I know to be fact. Others of rank and ability
are quite in readinefs to join him. Nor is it upon mere

conjecture that I fay this. Leaders therefore, in whom
you may have confidence, leaders whofe very fuccefs will

effefinally tie up their own hands from any power that can pojjlbly

injure you hereafter are no longer wanting. Support them,
and be free !

SECTION IX.

AS
I have referred fo frequently to the DECLARATION OF

RIGHTS, 1 befeech you, my Countrymen, to examine
it well. Scan the proportions of it by the fevereft rules of
criticifm. Search them to the bottom ; weigh them, prove
them, and contemplate their confequences with all care and
ferioufnefs. If not true, reject them ; believe them not,
until compelled to believe; and if the rights they vindicate

be not neceflary to freedorrt, let thofe rights be ftill with-
held from you, as unworthy your regard. But if, on the

oher hand, its proportions be true, embrace that truth j

if the" rights it fpeaks of be your's, demand thofe rights j

and if the liberty, together with its attendant bleffings,
which they would reflore to you, be worth the concern of

EnglifHmen, then {hew, by a fpirit worthy of your generous
anceflors, that you are Englifhmen indeed !

It is this DECLARATION, Gentlemen, that will enable

you to decide between the advocates for an univerfal and equal

reprcfentation in fejpcnal parliaments^ and all the other modern
reformers of government. Some of thefe know and admit
the rights of the people in both refpects ; and yet pretend to

ferve them by acquiefcing, and even aififting, in the violation

of thofe rights. Others there are, who totally deny that

there
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there are any privileges whatfoever relative to the election,

or duration of parliaments, which the people can claim as

abfolute rights-, maintaining that all franchifes are to be re-

gulated by expediency only : of which expediency they are

however modeft enough to make themfelves the judges. I

need not obferve to you, that thefe are the mod fturdy

champions for feptennial parliaments, and the prefentmock
rcn dentation of this infulted nation. Now, the enter-

taining pare of this bufinefs is, that both of thefe parties
are pleafed to claim as much credit for the purity of their

intentions, as is due to thofe who have made it their ftudy
to explain, to prove, and to vindicate the natural rights of

the people, and who, in all their attempts at reformation,
have ftedfaftly adhered to them, as too facred to be aban-

doned on any plea or pretence whatfoever. Thofe men
would have you believe, that it is mere difference of opinion
which divides the parties; that 'tis impoilible to pronounce
with certainty, who are right and who are wrong ; and that

each party is therefore juftified in acting as it does, This

might indeed be the cafe, were the points in queftion inca-

pable of proof : but, on the contrary, it is by the others

maintained, that the right of the people to an univerfal and

equal reprefentation in fejponal parliaments being demonflrated^

opinion is out of the queftion ; and hence they infer, that

thofe who adhere to what is demonftrated, are RIGHT; and
thofe who regard it not, are WRONG. Read the DECLARA-
TION OF RIGHTS, Gentlemen, and decide for yourfelves !

Affured that truth and juftice will ever prove your bell

advifers, confult them with candour and fmcerity. If they
/hall efrablifh the claims of your disfranchifed brethren, to

the birthright of voting in common with yourfelves in the

choice of lawmakers, fuffer, I befeech you, neither your
own prejudices, nor the infidious flatteries of betrayers, to

inftil into your minds, that it would be either honeft or pru-
dent in you to oppofe them. Their anceftors, as well as

your's, from the very earlieft antiquity poiTefled this privi-

lege, and exercifed it for ages. It was at length taken from
them through the treachery of their reprefentatives ; who
in this aft (8. Hen. VI.) did, what it is contrary to reafon

to fuppofe any reprefentatives can lawfully do; unlefs an

Attorney, employed by ten perfons in defence of a joint

eftate, may difpolTefs nine of them to fhare it between him-

.felf and the tenth. Now the exclufion of the nine tenths of

our countrymen from their birthright of ele&ion, was not

in-
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intended as a means of honourable diftin&ion to your prede-
ceflbrs and to yourfelves, who are ftill permitted to continue
electors ;

but as a ftride, and an enormous one it was, towards

arbitrary power. Nor can you fuppofe that the encroachment
would have flopped at a freehold of 40 {hillings ayear, had not

experience proved that that exclufion was already fufficiently

large, to aniwer every purpofe of the court. Its over offi-

cious friends, indeed, have repeatedly advifed it, in order

to render a certain Houfe ftill more quiet and manageable,
to extend the exclufion to all who pofiefs lefs than 40 pounds
a year, freehold ; but the Court is wife enough to know,
that there may be hazard, and there can be no ufe, in fciz-

ing on more power than ENOUGH. It has reafon to be per-

fectly well fatisfied with what it already pofTciles ; and 1 am
perfuaded that thefe over officious perfons would recommend
thernfelves more to its favour, would they but keep filence

on the fubjecl: and let things go on as they are. So long as

the prefent contemptible remnant of national franchife^ re-

duced, and modelled, and parcelled out as it is, proves
neither bar nor check to the crown's minifter, in taxing
your property at difcretion and for any purpofe that is de-

termined on, good or bad ; nor any reftraint upon other ex-

ercifes of will and pleafure that it is thought fit to indulge
in ; why fhould the court needlefsly deprive any one of a

BAUBLE that pleafes him or keeps him quiet ? When the

minifter is advifed to farther exclufions,
c Poh ! Poh !,'

fays he,
c Let the forty (hilling freeholders continue to en-

joy their empty vote-, and then the fools will fancy them-

felves/r^r; Let them be flattered for their confequence,
and courted for theirfavours ; and then the blockheads will

miftake their influence at an elefiion^ for an influence in

thejtate; Let them and other electors alone be the petiti-
oners to parliament in all matters touching the popular

rights and interefls of the nation j and then they will be filly

enough to imagine that they alone conftitute the popular

pciver of the nation ; although they are not a tenth part
of the people* : addrefs and treat them on all occafions,
as greatly fuperior to the non-eleflors -

y fo their pride fhall be

your inftrument of dlwfan\ and fo long as they fhall con-
tinue divided, the crown's minifler cannot be refifted ;

for a People divided again/I itfelfhath noftrength. So long,
as 1 can keep the popular rights thus monopolized by a

Meaning Males at man's eftate.

hand-
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handful of the people; fo long as I can keep them fo dif-

'iriuuted^ that a handful again of thefe monopolies in de-

pendent boroughs fhall fend me a majority of the Houfe
of Commons ;

and fo long as I can make fure of that ma-

jority, by .places, penfions, and other douceurs, it would
be nonfenfe to reduce the number of electors ; and dan-

gerous nonfenfe too: for, by adding to the prefent non-

electors, who are now fo perfectly quiet, great numbers
in all parts of newly disfranchifed perfons, vexed and ir-

ritated by their recent exclufion, the fermentation amongft
thefe latter, might quicken and raife the v/hole mafs to

a fenfe of their iituation, and a demand of thofe rights
which have been with-held from them ever fince the eighth

year of the reign of Henry VI; and what is once de-
* manded by^above nine tenths of the people, muft I know
* be granted.'

This reafoning, Gentlemen, as applied to the purpofeof
keeping the nation in thraldom, you will admit to be found
and conclufive: you cannot, therefore, mifunderftand the

leflbn it teaches you. But if a time fhould come, when no
active virtue, no regard for freedom, no difinterefted fpi-rit,

no principle of animation nor refiftance were to be difcerned

arnongft the body of the people; it might then, indeed, ap-

pear feafible enough to a treacherous ftatefman to root out
the eletion franchife altogether; or at leaft, by another ex-

tenfive exclufron, to reduce it to an impoffibility of ever be-

ing revived again. Perhaps, Gentlemen, it may be worth

your while to confider, what, at fuch a period, will be the

fecurity of your franchife. Perhaps you might then wifh
for better ramparts againft arbitrary power, than paper fta-

tutes, which a minilter, who has a corrupt parliament at

command, at any inftant can abrogate at his pleafure.
Remember that, with the fame verdi6t by which you {hall

pronounce your injured brethren not intitled to the privilege
of electing, you will {hake your own title to its very foun-
dation. If the reprefeatatives of their anceftors had a right
to deprive thffrt^ your's muft have the fame right to deprive

you. If parliament can limit the nation's franchife by a qua-

lification,
and thereby ftrike off whom it pleafes from the

condition of free men ; the line of that qualification, in-

ftead of forty /hillings^ may, as already remarked, be drawn
at forty pounds per annum, or four hundred 3 or at any other

Q point
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point of property whatsoever*. Thus, inftead of 2,250,060
Electors, we now have only 214,000; and by the fame
means they may be reduced to a (mailer number than the

members whom they are to elect. Beat back, then, the

daring encroachment in time. Enlarge the bafts of your
freedom to an extent that mail take in every Englifhman ;

ib that it may be the Intereft of every Englifhmdn to defend it.

Confider what a vaft proportion of your countrymen, by
being degraded from the level of free citizens, have not an
intereft in common with yourfelves to defend your freedom;
but are naturally taught to look with an eye of envy and

fpleen on that franchise, which, in the language of the im-
mortal Sbake/peare,

cc not enriches you, but makes tbe?n poor in-
*' deed!" Nor let it

efcape your moft ferious attention,
that almoft wholly out of this clafs, is formed your {landing

army. Never having had any participation with you in the

privileges of free men, and now wholly cut off
'for life

from
the mild protection of the Common Law, to be governed by
an arbitrary code, what intereft have the foldiers of fuch ait

army in common with you ? What motive have they for de-

fending your liberties, which are no liberties to them? In
France and in Pruffia it is notorious, that a native foldier is

a lefs enflaved character than in England ; where it is his

birthright, and the higheft wifdom of his country, that he
.mould never lofe a participation in the bleiBngs of freedom.

SECTION X.

IF
the pfefent monopoly of the election franchife would prove

to the cleftorsi a fecurity againft arbitrary power and an

exemption from taxes they difapproved of;- and if all the

inconveniences of ill government were to fall only on the

rffofranchrfed, you might then indeed have fome inducement
to think it was no bufmefs of your's, to remove their bur-
thens ; nor concerned your intereft, that they fhould be free :

but fmce it is this very disfranchifement of your brethren,
which is the caufe of your oppreffions; and fince every bur-
then and every evil which it brings upon them* muft be

equally felt by yeurfelves; you cannot too foon re-inftate

them

* In Scotland, I underftand that in fome Counties the eledlors

do not exceed thirty or forty in number, and that the qualifica-
tion is .200 or .300 a year.
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them in their birthright. When the main body of a free

people, by its lofs of the elecYton-franchife, is diformed^ the

few remaining battalions with all their pride of fuperiority
as electors, muft ignominioufly pafs under the yoke, and

fubmit to every indignity with which the conqueror thinks

fit to infult them.
But we, my Countrymen ; who do (till retain thir empty

privilege of a feven-year's vote the laft dregs of exbaufted li-

berty fhould be utterly unworthy that freedom we hope to

recover, did we harbour a wifh to with-hold it from a fingle

Englifhman. Like the elements by which we exift, or like

the knowledge of that Being on whom we depend, Liberty

ought to be equal and univerfal; the common lot, the

common blefling of all. This is a law of nature that wo
cannot violate with impunity. As the punifhment for our

too long acquiefcence in the wrong done our disfranchifed

brethren, and for our pride in the invidious diftin6Hon of

being the free holders of counties, and the free men of cor-

porate towns, by which it is implied that all others are

wretches without a right to {hare in the freedom of their

country, we now find that, for want of their afliftance to

baffle corruption, our own liberties are wantonly trampled
on, and our property is invaded to the utmoft wifh of mi-
iiifterial rapacity.
As to the end of our boafted franchife, it furely is not,

that we may compliment an acquaintance with a feather for

his cap, nor that we may fend to parliament this, or that

particular man of knowledge and integrity, to fee the inte-

refts committed to his care made a fport and prey of; but,
it is THAT OUR NATION MAY BE FREE. As

Englifh liberty is the right of us ail, and as this liberty is

the end of which the eleclion-franchife is the means^ every

Englifhman muft have a right to vote ; for in every right to

an end, a right to the means is included. A people only en*

joy freedom when governed by fuch laws and when they

pay fuch taxes as are affented to *not by perfons whom
other men have fet over them, but by themfelves, or by
their reprefentatives, that is, legiflators in whofe elections

they enjoyed the privilege of voting. Are a tenth part of

the nation in this fituation ? Every nation is either free or

not free. In which of thefe predicaments, are the People
of England ?

So far as your own perfonal experience extends, do you find

that the laws, and the taxes, .and the meafures of minifters,

G 2 are
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are generally to your mind? Do you, for inftance, know
any honeft reafon why the minifter, in negociating a fingle
loan, fhould corruptly divide amongft his hired majority in

parliament and other friends, feyen or eight hundred thou-
fand pounds belonging to the people of England, who are

to be taxed forever to pay the in.tereft of it
*

? Do you ap-

prove of an A<St, by which the moil innocent man amongu;
you may be imprifoned during minifterial pleafure without
his Habeas Corpus, and confequently without the means of

defence agajnft falfe accufers, provided a wretch can be

found to fwear, that be has caufe to fufpect the party has been,

guilty of rebellion in America, or piracy on the high feas ?

Do you fee any caufe, but the caufe of tyranny, for fo

dreadful a ftatute to hang in terrorem over the heads of the

whole kingdom for years ? A ftatute which, in as much as

it defeats every provifion of our law for perfonal fecurity, and
leaves every fubjecl: a defencelefs objecl: of treachery or ven-

geance to bad men, is in itfelf an evil infinitely greater than

any it is pretended to be a guard againft. Do you thinly

there is even a fliadow of pretence for fuch a law here, from

any difficulty that exifts in bringing to juftice any pirate or
other offender againft the laws of the land ? If no fuch

difficulty exifts, nor is pretended to exift, is not fuch a law
the very eflence of defpotifm ? If the fyftem of govern-
ment, of which this ftatute and this loan are fpecimen&, an$
a war which has annihilated three hundred andfixty*fix MIL-
LIONS of money, are not much to your mind, do you know

any caufe why they fhould be any better relifhed by other

parts of the kingdom ?

But what avails it, Gentlemen, that you have ene repre'-

fentative annually to move for the refcinding of an arbi-

trary refolution of a former Houfe of Commons, which

daringly

* See An Addrefs to the Public, by W. H. Hartley, Efq;
Member of Parliament for the County of Berks.

jj *

Added to the funded and unfunded debt 100,000,000
Reduced value of the Funds 40,000,000
Ditto Land 200,000,000
Ditto - Houfes 26,000,000

366,000,000

See an Addrefs to the Committee of Yorkmire, by D, Hart-

ley, Efq; p. 13.
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daringly violated the moft facred principle of your conftitu-

tiou in the cafe of the MIDDLESEX election ? What avails it,

that you have another who annually moves in like manner
for ihortening the duration of parliaments ? Or what avails

the eloquence of a third> or the tried integrity of a fourth ;

or indeed the united wifdom and virtue of the whole ten?

Are not the other FORTY which belong to MIDDLESEX
and THE METROPOLIS appointed by the minifter and the

lordly proprietors of the rotten boroughs; whereby your
own forces are turned againft you, in the proportion of four

to one? What avails, in like manner, the County-repre--
fentation throughout the kingdom, when the children of

corruption who inhabit the meaneft of the rotten boroughs,
and who all together exceed not in number the male inhabi-

tants of one Jingle market town of ordinary fize, fend to par-
liament a majority of the fulieft Houfe that ever fat ?

Can you expect free government, while fuch is your
Houfe of Commons ? Can you hope for an ceconomical ex-

penditure cf public money, while the elected and their hand-
ful of electors are thus linked together, and confederated

with minifters, in a joint fcheme of plunder and depreda-
tion upon the public property ? Can you dream of the abo-

lition of fmecures and ufelefs places, while thofe who obtain

them through corruption, and who hold them through
fervility and bafenefs, are to decide upon your Petitions?
. What, then, in the name of common fenfe is the re-

medy, but that you fecure to yourfelves a conftltutional repre-
fentation ?

By a conflltuttonal reprefentation, I mean a reprefentation

anfwering the fame ends of protection tofreedom and property^
as would take place, provided the {rate were fmall enough
for the people themfelves to fit perfonally in parliament.
This, you will agree, is truly defirable ; and probably you
would not hefitate a moment in entering on the under-

taking, did you but fee the means as clearly as you fee the

jujlice of it. You may remind me, that you have already
tried what the crown, the parliament, the miniftry, and
the opposition, either could or would do towards the eafe-

ment of your burthens, and the redrefs of your grievances
1

;

but you have tried in vain. And to what power, able to

ferve you, ihall you then appeal ?

SECTION



SECTION XI.

TT AM ready with an anfwer. Appeal to that power which 9

_l by theconftitution, is vefted in the body of the Commons at

large : that very power which conftitutes them THE THIRD
ESTATE OF THE REALM; of which (without any diltinctions

whatfoever, of rich from poor, of land-owners in fee from

copy-holders, burgeffes from other inhabitants, or the like)
the Houfe of COMMONS, as its name exprefies, is THE RE-
PRESENTATIVE. The king and lords exccpted, all the reft

of the nation, are the COMMONS f : and the Houfe of Commons
is THEIR houfe. A complete and equally proportioned repre-
fentation in that Houfe,, is their undeniable RIGHT. It is

impofiible for fophiftry to explain away fo evident a truth.

A right to an end includes a right to the means. The com-
mons at large, then, having this right, they have a right to

complete and to equalize their own reprefentation : Or, in

other words, they have a right in common to reform by the

rules of equity, the appointment of thofe who are their at-

tornies in common, for the fecurity, management and im-

provement of their jtint eftate in THE CONSTITUTION AND
LIBERTIES OF ENGLAND, As I have faid before, it is be-
caufe the Commons at large are the third ejlate of the realm,
with its portion of the fovereign power neceflarily independent
of the other two branches, that its right to correct the

abufes in its own reprefentation, is abfolute and indcfeafible,

Jf there could any where exift a right to prevent tbis9 it muft be
a right to deftroy the conftitution : it is evident therefore

that no fuch right can exift; and that any poiver which fhould

prevent it, would be an arbitrary power ; as well as a com-

plete evidence that the conftitution was already deftroyed.

Suppofing only for argument's fake, that the legiflature by
its united force fhould prevent the commons from thus cor-

recting their own reprefentation, or rather, from changing
that which is a counterfeit into a true reprefentation; fuch
a legiflature might undoubtedly ftill be a legislature^ becaufe,
as the word imports, it would make laws ; but it as certain-

ly would no longer be an Englijh parliament, nor any thing
which either the people or the conftitution of England ac-

know-

f See Blackftone's Commentaries, I. 403. and all our Law
Books without exception,
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knowledge. A legiflature of king, lords, and 558 men ap-

pointed by the crown, by the lords and a few individuals

of the commons, but exprefsly difapproved of by the bulk:

of the nation, is not the legiflature of ENGLAND : and thus

to fet up, in the teeth of the commons, as their reprefenta-

tion, and their DELEGATED fovereignty, that which they
themfelves difclaimed and protefted againft, would be a con-

tradition in terms, and too grofs an invention to impofe
upon the moft ftupid of mankind. So much for the fake of

the argument; but it is not to be thought that any power
on earth can prevent the people from fecuring to themfelves

a proper reprefentation^ provided they will ufe the plain and

peaceable means which the law and the conftitution have

put into their hands. The fame independent right which
the commons of all England have to correct the inequalities,
the defects and abufes of the general re'prefentation of the

kingdom, you alfo muft neceffarily have to correct that of

MIDDLESEX and the METROPOLIS, which is your proportion:
of the whole ; and to you, as I have already obferved, it

belongs to take the lead and fet the patriot example to your

country. Fifty reprefentatives are your right*. Elect

them, with a limitation of their fervices to the feffion 5 and
fee who will venture to (hut the doors of parliament againft
them. He who fhould do it, would diflblve the Englifh
government ; which is erected upon, and held together, by
this one principle; LAW TO BIND ALL, MUST BE ASSENTED
TO BY ALL, EITHER PERSONALLY OR BY REPRESENTATIVES.
Befides which, there are principles and maxims without

end, which eftablifh it as an immutable law of nature, and

confequently the Unalterable law of the land, that they who
are not reprefented in parliament, cannot be lawfully taxed

by parliament; in addition to which I may once more re-

peat, that an equal reprefentation is fo evident and indifpen-
fable a principle of juftice, that it needs only to be men-
tioned to be afTented to.

Againft

* An union with SURRY would increafe the number to 61 ;

ftnce befides the 5 for Southwark, fhe is intitled to n others.

(See the People's Barrier, p. 95.) At prefent 14 are elefted in

Surry, but not by Surry in equal proportions ; for i oof them are

exclufively chofen by a number of electors in the boroughs of Ble-

cbingly, Gatton, Guilford, Hafslemere and Ryegate, whofe due fliare

of reprefentation, is fomewhat Ihort of half a member. See Polit.

Dfi. I. 43.
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Againft an equal and complete reprefentation., befictes

'in ere borough prescriptions and refolutions of one Houfe of

Parliament, there exifts but a fingle ftatute ; and that a

VOID one. It is void, not only becaufe the recital in its

preamble, as the ground or reafon of what was to be en-

acted, was a grojs and infamous untruth^ which vitiates any
law

;
but becaufe . its operation would annihilate thofe ori-

ginal inherent rights of the people over which parliament
has no power; and which, except for infanity or fome
heinous crime, no man can forfeit. But there is a ftill

more invincible argument, (if any can be ftronger than

thefe) which is, that the Houfe of Commons which afiented

to that flatute, was only a proxy delegated and authorized

by the Commons of that time > and confequently the power
it had of concurring in laws, was not its one original power,
but the delegated power of thofe commons. Hence it is

manifeft, that if it were lawful to make ufe of that power
for disfranchifing thofe to whom it belonged, it is lawful

for the fervant to turn the matter out of doors, or for the

fteward to veil in himfelf the eftate of his lord.

The principle of this monftrous ftatute goes to the total

annihilation of a third eftate of the realm; for if, on the

tyrant plea of expediency, one defcription of men may be dif-

franchifed, fo may any other, and every other. One crafty-
courtier fays,

' Strike me off all below a freeholder of forty
*

Shillings, and then we {hall be rid of eighty-four
in every

* hundred of thefe fellows pretending* to freedom ;' another

thinks that not fufficient, and that it would be more expedient
to draw the line at forty pounds. This might perhaps re-

duce the remaining fixteen to eight or ten. Then comes

your oppofition man, and in order to increafe the freedom

of boroughs,
'

Away,' fays he,
' with all excifemen and

cultom-houfe officers, who vote under minifrerial influ-

ence.' Right,
5

fays another;
' and for the fame reafon

it will be expedient to exclude all perfons in public offices

and all who ferve in the navy or army.' To which the

ourticr rejoins ;
* It is very true ;

but if you take away one

influence pray remove another, by clearing away all fer-

vants and tenants.' And thus, Gentlemen, the Eleven
of England may eafily be reduced to as fmall a number as

the defied-^ as is actually the cafe in OldSarum-, and very

expedient it would be no doubt !

*
Pretending to freedom is fpoken of, in the preamble to the

Statute, as ctienfi've.

SECTION
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SECTION XII.

BUT
when you fhall in earned fet about the work of

refloring to yourfelves a conflitutlonal reprefentation,

you will fee the propriety of beginning with that defeat in

which there is an apparent partiality in your ownfavour \ you
will fee the neceflity of difregarding the ftarute of 8th Hen.

Vf, which being void cannot bind you ; as well as all thofe

unjuft and I will add illegal partialities, by which the pre-
fent exclufions of Englifhmen who never forfeited their

franchife for any criminality are effected. The odious dif-

tinction between men free and men not free, as contrary to

the conftitution, contrary to the maxims of your law, con-

trary to juftice, contrary to reafonand contrary to the prin*

ciples of political felf-prefervation, muft be configned to

eternal oblivion, and your fellow fubje&s in MIDDLESEX
and THE METROPOLIS of all degrees and denominations in-

vited to fhare in the common freedom, and to join with you
in the election of your FIFTY reprefentatives. Without this

leading meafure, you will have no foundation whatever to

ftand on. It is only by including all the inhabitants of MID-
DLESEX and the METROPOLIS, that you have a right to the

fifty reprefentatives : and whatever ground
1 of prefcription or

Statute might be offered for a monopoly of the elcHon rights
Hill to remain in your particular body^ on the very fame

ground, will the moft extravagant monopoly now enjoyed

by the leaft of the Boroughs be defenfiblc ;
and the whole

lyftem of corruption muft remain untouched by the hand of

reformation.

There is, however, one very important confideration, to

which it behoves you to pay due attention. If, in correct-

ing either the general reprefentation of England, or that of

your own diftricts of MIDDLESEX and THE METROPOLIS, the

prefent non-decors fhould be ftill excluded from voting, the

aft would not be valid : for it would not be the aft of THE
COMMONS, but of a very fmall part only, factioufly and ille-

gally contending for partial privileges and partial interefts.

The prefent non-ele&ors making a very great, an immenfe

majority of the people, it is impoflible without them to give
exiftence to an aR of the Commons, whether of the kingdom
or of a diftinft ccunty. It is the very circumftance of

H
uniting
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uniting with them by which only you can be enabled either in

a lawful or a practical fe.nfe, to recover your liberties. In

proceeding without them, your attempt would infallibly be
crufhed : for as you would then be acting illegally, the

crown would have the law and the conflitution on its fide ;

while your injured brethren would have neither intereft nor
inclination to protect you. Do you, therefore, prefer, in

conjunction with them, to elect the fifty reprefentatives
which belong to MIDDLESEX and THE METROPOLIS, or, by
your prefent monopoly of the franchife, to be the electors

of ten only, while the other forty are ftill to be appointed by
your oppreflbrs ? Or the queftion may be put thus ;

Do
you rather choofe that the forty additional members which

ought to be added to MIDDLESEX and THE METROPOLIS,
fhall continue to be appointed by the minifrer and a few
lords whofe iriterefts are at enmity with yours, or by your
at prefent non-clewing fellow citizens whofe interefts are and
ever muft be the fame? For, in refpect of your numbers, as

Freeholders of MIDDLESEX, Liverymen of LONDON, Houje-

kecpers of WESTMINSTER and Burgejfts of SOUTHWARK, even
ten members are more than your due : fo that, reftoring to

the non~eleffors their birthright of nglifh freedom, could in

no fcnfe be faid to interfere with your particular pretenftons to

the election franchife you now poflefs : and you might ftill, if

you preferred it, continue to elect your own ten members

feparately as you do now; taking care only that they, in

their respective diftricts, elected the other forty reprefen-
tatives which are the proportion due to their fuperior num-
bers. Once more, then, I appeal to your own underftand-

ings, whether it would be moft advantageous to the liber-

tits and the interefts of the Commons of England, that

thofey^r/y reprefentatives fhould continue as at prefent to

be elected by the creatures of the minifter and a few pro-

prietors of rotten boroughs, who have no right to deft them, or

by your at prefent non-tiering brethren in MIDDLESEX and

THE METROPOLIS, who have aright to ehfl them.

Remember, my Countrymen, that you are now driven

for aid to your disfranchised fellow-citizens, as the very laft

refource in favour of your expiring liberties. For Heaven's

fake then, be not fo infatuated as to make them your ene-

mies too; by perfifting^at
fuch a moment -in your injurious

monopoly of a franchife belonging equally to them as to

you ; but of which they were robbed by your common enemy*
for the purpofe of your common deftrttftion. Don't imagine

that,



that, in their disfranchifement by the ftatute of Qualification^
&c. what was taken from the?n> was given to you. No; it

was given to your natural enemy, the crown* : and your
political exiftence depends on your reftoring it to your na-

tural friends the non-eleftors* The franchife was the joint
inheritance of THE COMMONS AT LARGE, as one body and a

dijlinl eftate of the realm j and the taking away a part of it,

was a robbery from the whole, for the direct purpofe of en-

flaving the whole; and therefore by the whole, the act

ought to be equally refented.

Nor, I befeech you, my Countrymen, let any lurking
pride or prejudice caufe you to imagine, that rdifmg your
fellow citizens would be lowering yourfelves ; for in ferious

truth
you

are already as low as an enflaved people can be,

excepting the name only ; and nothing can raife you any
more to a ftate of real freedom, but their afftjlance. If to

abolifh the odious diftinction which exprefsly marks them
as not free, were to abridge your privileges ; if to make
them once more refpe&able, were to leflen your dignity,
I fhould be pleading againft myfelf ; for I am both a Bur-

gefs and a Freeholder ; and I truft, Gentlemen, that none

amongft you have a higher fenfe of the privileges and dig-

nity of freedom than I have. It is becaufe I fet on them a

proper value, that I would purfue the only means which are

left
for their recovery and future fecurity ; means equally

pointed out by juflice and by common fenie*

But let me fpeak to you in a parable.* Certain bre-

thren dwelt together in one houfe and had great fubftance ;

and all their fubftance was In common* They had fubftance

of lands, of flocks and of herds, and much merchandize.
And of their fubftance they gave continually, and without

grudging, to repair, to ftrengthen and to beautify their

houfe : and it was a goodly houfe within and without,
and glorious to look on. And the Lord God of their

fathers who had given them this houfe and all their fub-

ftance, commanded them, faying, Watch ye in the night

feafon. But after certain days they watched not. And it

* came to pafs, that certain men came privily by night, and
*

* An enemy, in as much as in pciver there is a natural tendency
to abridge liberty : hence it is admitted, that if the power of the

crown fhould meet with neither check nor controul from the

power of the people, it muft necefiarily degenerate into deipo-
tifm.

H 2 entered
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entered the houfe, and found the brethren fleeping. And

they bound the greatejl part of the brethren: infomuch

that thofe whom they left unbound could make no re-

fiftance. And thefe men faid unto the Brethren, We are

fent by the Lord God of your Fathers to be rulers over you,
and we will rule you according to the cuftoms of your fa-

thers : but thefe were lying words ; for they were robbers.

And thefe men fpoiled the Brethren for a long feafon, and

took from them whatfoever they would. Nothing that their

hearts Jutted after did they not fpoil them of. Now unto

certain of thofe brethren whom they left unbound, they

gave garments of honour, and they made them rulers,

and lords, and captains, and judges over their brethren j

and they gave them gifts of the fpoil of their brethren ;

much filver and gold and precious ftones. And they
waxed hard hearted and exceeding proud : and they
took greater fpoil of the brethren when they had little

fubftance than when they had much. And when all the

fubftance of the Houfe of the brethren was almoft fpent,
the lands, and the flocks, and the herds, and the mer-

chandize, and all that they had, and there remained very
little of all that the Lord their God had given them;,
and that all the fubftance of the brethren, of their fens*

and of their fons' fons to the lateft generations was

pledged to the money-changers, for money taken by the

rulers at ufury and fpent, it came to pafs that they re-

membered the words which he fpake unto them, when
he commanded them faying, Watch ye In the night feafcn^
and they humbled themfelves before the Lord, for

they were afhamed. And they prayed unto the Lord
with one voice, faying, Lord, we are afflicted, have

companion on us. And there arofe one amongft tjiem of

thofe that were not bound, and he faid unto them ; Bre-

thren, we have offended the Lord our God, becaufe we
were not thankful for the good things we had received,
and did not obey his voice when he commanded us, fay-

ing, Watch ye In the nightfeafon ; and "for this caufe he hath

delivered us into the hands of thefe that fpoil us. They
fpoil alike the unbound with the bound, and they mock
us ; for how can we make xefiftance while our brethren

are bound ? But be of good courage -,
for ye know that

while all of us were free, and obeyed the voice of the Lord,

they had no power over us. Now, therefore, we that are

unbound will fet free you that are bound, and fo we fhall
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*
get the mattery : and when we have driven away tha.

*
fpoilers we will for ever after watch in the night feafon*

* as the Lord the God of our fathers commanded us. And
' the words pleafed the brethren, both thole that were un-
< bound and thofe that were bound ; and their hearts

burned within them ;
and they did as he faid unto them ;

they that were not bound fet free thofe that were bound ;

and there was great joy in the houfe of the Brethren that

day. And it came to pafs when the robbers faw that all

the brethren were free, that they fled before them ; for

the robbers were a fmall company, but the brethren were

many/

SECTION XIII.

AS
a leading ftep towards a fimilar event in favour of

the Commons of England, who are political brethren
with rights in common and a common intereft, nothing can
be more proper than to circulate effectually THE DECLARA-
TION OF RIGHTS. By the paths of unchangeable truth and

juftice alone, it leads you to reformation and to liberty.

By other means than thofe it points out, you may indeed

remove a miniftry or new-model a parliament ; but by none
other can you be free. Freedom and thofe rights which THE
DECLARATION aiTerts, are by an eternal law of nature made

infeparable. They cannot exift afunder. Be true, then,
to thofe facred rights a*nd be free ! Set but the example in

MIDDLESEX and the METROPOLIS, of unbinding your brethren,

and the oppneffors of the kingdom fhall foon flee before you !

The propofed reform would injure no man ; no not one :

neither would it invade the privileges of the peerage, nor

encroach on the prerogatives of the crown. On the con-

trary, it would reftore to one its former dignity and refpecl: ;

and to the other, its faded luftre ; by recovering to the

conftitution that happy ballance of the three eftates, on
which the rights, the independence, the glory and happi-
nefs of each refpe&ively depends. It is adverfe to none;
but to thofe who are adverfe to the common rights of hu-

manity, and unnaturally prey upon their own fpecies. It

leans to no party in particular ; it favours no faction ; it

knows no partialities ; it promotes no political diflentions :

but with equal regard it embraces every intereft in the irate.

Surely*
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Surely, then, it merits, and will fhortly obtain, the fup-
port of all honed men of every party and denomination !

If to make war with vigour, or peace with fuccefs, be
defirable ; we muft adopt a reform, whereby the true fenfe,
and fpirit, and energy of the nation will be concentrated in

the Commons Houle of Parliament, and a period confe-

cjuently be put to our national divifions. Or, would we
conciliate with AMERICA that greater object to us than the

conqueft of a world ! the fame courfe muft be purfued. It

is with the king and miniftry, not with the crown and con-,
ftitution ; with the parliament, not with the people of Eng-
land ; that AMERICA is at war. Let her fee but the Com-
mons Houfe of Parliament appointed by the people them-

ielves, and her prefent dread and abhorrence of our go-
vernment will ceafe. And in I^DIA too, would we recover

the confidence and affections of millions, we muft let them
know that in England there is no longer a corrupt Houfe
of Commons, to receive and to fhelter in an infamous

impunity, every man who comes from that fruitful but

unhappy land, more than commonly loaded with their

ipoils and their curfes.

When by every confideration that can intereft a nation,
whether of right or expediency, of juftice or of policy, of

empire or of commerce, of war or conciliation, we are thus

called upon to exercife our undoubted and independent right,
to place in parliament a conjlitutionalreprefentation of ourfelves ;

there is not a moment to be loft. Every neglected moment
Sacrifices fomething that might be gained, or fomething
worth fecuring. There is no pretence for delay. Our all

is at ftake. There is nothing of doubt, nor difficulty, nor

labour in the whole progrefs of our bufinefs. Our way is

open before us, and ftraight and plain : our object is full

in view and diftinctly feen. No difficulty, no obftrudtion

can crofs us, which we have not a right and a power to

remove.
If mimjiry and the prefent defective Houfe of Commons,

radically defective, as containing at beft but a mock re-

prefentation of the commons and of the worft kind, and

now continuing contrary to the conftitution and our rights

beyond one feflion if mini/try, I fay, and this Houfe {hould

be ambitious of {haring in the honour of the great act, and

wifh to give it the ufual formalities of an ordinary law, I

fee reafons indeed founded in the conftitution why it ought
not in ftrictnefs to be fo 3 for this is a work proper to the

commons
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commons only ; and fuch a reprefentatlon of themfelves 33

they fhould elect according to their rights, according to

juftice, and every principle that gives life to our law and

conftitution, muft neceflariiy take place of, and fuperfede
to all intents and purpofes, a mere mockery of a repre-

fentation, a fubftitute in the appointment of which there is

fcarcely a remnant of free-election left, and in which every
principle ofjuftice, of law and the conftitution are violated in

the grcfled manner, and the rights of the people fet atnoughtj
bad it not even fat out its

fejjion
: but if, neverthelefs, thefe rea-

fons, weighty as they are, fhould b? waved, for the inftant,

perhaps no ill confequence might enfue ; fince the firft con-
ftitutional parliament, by ratifying the defective law would

give it validity. Such a concurrence on the part of minlftry
and the Houfe of Commons need not occafion the fmalleffc

interruption to their other labours, nor divert their atten-

tion many moments from the operations of the war; fmce
A SINGLE STATUTE would fuffice, and there are thofe to

Frame it who have no official duties to take up their time.

If, however, miniftry and that Houfe, which is called the

Commons Houfe of Parliament, fhould think proper to take

a contrary courfe, and turning fj'om the many foreign
enemies they have already brought upon the kingdom, fhould,
at the fame time make direct and open war upon the rights
of the whole commons of England, and the independency of tic

third ejlate of the realm^ if, I fay, they fhould neglect every
buiinefs and every duty in order to put a ftop to this necel-

fary reform, what could it avail, IF THE COMMONS STILL
RESOLVED TO PROCEED ? For '

they are but a fmall company^
c and the commons are many.

9

If mini/try and the Commons'
Houfe of parliament could prevent our becoming once more a
free people, to what end fhould we carry on any war or repel

any invader ? Tyranny is tyranny : and it is of very little

confequence in what language its edicts are regiftered ;

whether Englifh, Dutch, French, or Spanifh. If not free ;

we have no government, no conftitution, no country to

fight for ; ourfelves and all that we have been accuftomed
to call our own, being the property of others.

To make, or to enforce, any unjuft ftatute againfl the

independency of the third eftate of the realm, is one of thofe

things which the fovereign power of parliament itfelf has no

authority to do, and for this felf-evident reafon ; becaufe it

were a direct fubverfion of the conftitution. In like man-
ner, to make or enforce a ftatute againft thofe unalienable

rights
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Hghts of "the commons, which are effential to freedom nn4
to the faid independency of the third eftate (which as already
obferved, includes every man excepting the lords and the

king) is as certainly beyond the authority of parliament;
bccaufe it were unjuft and has a direct tendency towards
fuch a fubverfion of the conftitution. When parliament
through inadvertency exceeds its authority, the people will

always patiently wait till the wrong be undone; they will

even prefcrve the forms of refper., when the wrong bears

evident marks of tyranny and infolence; but cafes certainly
may be fuppofed, in which it would be contemptible in the

people, not to treat even parliament with contempt. Were
parliament, for inftance, like the proud Ailyrian, to pafs a

decree, that every man fhould forfake his G:

od and worftiip
a calf, on pain of being caft into a fiery furnace, I prefurne
its decree would be laughed at inftead of obeyed ; notwith-

franding we have been told by a great oracle of the law,
that parliament is omnipotent and " can alter the eftablifhed

religion of the land*." Or, were it to enact: that no perfon
hereafter fhould appoint his own domeftic fervants* nor in

a lav/ tuLt choofe his own 'Attorney; but that they fhould be

nominated for him by the conftable or the clerk of the pa-
riflj, and, although ever fo difhoneft and infolent, kept in

his fervice and at his coft for a feven-years term without any
power in him to difmifs them, would not fuch a law be
treated with contempt and difobedience by the common
cbnfent cf the people? Then why not with common con-
fent treat with contempt and difobedience every law to force

upon us for a long term of years, parliamentary fervants and
ati;jrnies whom we the Commons collectively have not cho-

i.ferij and whom we cannot truft ; fince we fee them every

day wafting our property with the moft pro'fligate and wan-
ton excefs, and for purpofes ruinous in every fenfe to our

inie;efr.s, and abhorrent from the genius and principles of

our government ?

ir parliament hath any remains of virtue and wifdom, it

would iilently acquiefce in an act 'of felf-ehfranchifen:ent

on the part of the commons at large; for it well knows the

Vv'taknefs of its prefent title to authority. It knows, for

the fa-me reafons that I have warned you againil partial pro-

ceedings, that a minority of the commons of England have

no ri^rlit to. appoint legiflators and tax-maflers over the ma-

jority ;

*
JJlatk. Com. !. 161,
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jorlty 5 it knows, that thofe who in any fliape were con-*

cerned in the appointment of the 513 Englijb members of
the lower Houfe, do not amount to 220,000, and that the

Commons of England, who are males at man's eftate^

amount to about 2,250,000 (being a fourth part of 9,000,000
fouls*) or more than eleven times the former number; it

knows, that this alone proves that no conftitutional Houfe
of Commons exifts; but it knows alfo a thoufand other

caufes from which the appointment of that Houfe is effec-

tually vitiated.

Thus, Gentlemen, have I endeavoured to mew you the

extent of your wrongs* and the means of rcdrefs : whereby
it is evident, that by aflferting your rights to an univerfal and

equal representation in feffional parliaments the election franchife

of MIDDLESEX and THE METROPOLIS would inftantly be-
come thirty-five times as great as it now is, or equivalent to

a pofitive gain of 3500 per cent ; fince they ought to have

five times as many reprefentatives as at prelent, and toelet

themy^w times as often.

This alone, independent of confequences, is furely anob-

jecl: worthy your moft ftrenuous exertions : but v/hen, to

yourfelves and your pofterity, there is included in the quef-
tion, all that is comprehended in the glorious word LIBERTY,
there is no price at which it could be purchafed too dearly.

Your affectionate fellow-citizen

And faithful fervant,

JOHN CARTWRIGHT.

P. S. THE People's equal right of fuffrage, and of annu-

ally electing a new parliament, is not more evident, than
the mode is fimple and convenient.

i. The 513 feats in the Houfe of Commons to be propor-

tionally divided amongft the Counties, according to their

numbers refpe&ively i as in the following tablet

2, Each
* See Mr. Howlet's pamphlet.

I
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2. Each County to be equally fubdivicied, with regard to

its inhabitants, into as many Diftricts, as it was entitled to

clecl: reprefentatives ; and each difrricl: to return one.

3. The ele&ion in every Diftricl to be regularly made on
the ift Day of July in every year ; fo that the whole Houfe
of Commons fhould bechofen in one day.

4. If any t)ifputes fhould arife (which could fcarcely

happen when bribery was Foiled ; and a man's being a man,
and an inrolled inhabitant of fome parifh in the Diftrict

Should be his only qualification')
fuch difputes to be finally

determined by a fpecial jury of the County at the enfu-

ing affrze ; which, on that account fhould always beheld
between the i5th of July and i5th of September.

5. Parliament to meet regularly on a fixed day in Novem-
ber, unlefs fooner called together by proclamation in cafes

of urgency.

A TABLE of equal reprefentation according to the num-
bers of the People in the time of Davcnant.

Proportional
Males of 2 1 and Number of

upwards Reprefentativei

Bedfordshire 12170 5
Berkfhire 16996

- 6

Bucks 18688 7

Cambridge and Ely 18629 7
Chefhire 25592 10
Cornwall 26613 JO
Cumberland J 5^79 6

Derby fh ire - 24944 IO

Devonfhire 56202 21

Dorfetfhire 17859 * 7
Durham Bpk. and NorthumO

_,

berland with Berwick y53345
EfTex 40545 l6

Gloucefterfhire 3447 6 X 3
Hereford fh ire - 16744 6

Hertfordfhire 17488 7

Huntingdonfhire 8713 3
Kent 46674 18

Lancafhire - 46961 18

Leicefterfhire 20448
Lincolnfhire 45^9 X 7

Carried forward 216
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Brought over

jSforthamptonfhire

Nottinghamfhire
Norfolk -

Oxfordfhire

Rutlandfhire -

Salop -

Stafford (hi re

Somerfet and Briftol

Southamptonfhire
Suffolk

Suffex

Warwickfhire
Worcefterfhire

Wiltfhire

Weftmoreland
Wales and Monmouthfliire
Yorkfhire

Surry 7
Southwark j
Middlefex 1

London >
Weftminfter)

Univerfity of Cambridge
Ditto Oxford

Males of 21 and

upwards

26904
17818

56579
,9627

-
3661

27471
26278
45900
28557
47537
23451
22700
24440
27418
6691 -*

77921
-

121052 -

40610

111215
.50

Scotland

Total Houfe of Commons - 558

F I N I S,




